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Bond Election For New High
Schooi Buiiding, March 28
PnintavUle, Ky., SUreh 16„ 1925. term ending 1914 with the,term end
To the Votera of PalntsvlUe Graded ing 1924. This comparison wiU show
the growth of our schools daring the
School District;
Inasraueh as the PaintavUle School last ten years, and for that purpose
. Board has ordered an election
the records of the school board,
questioninc of issuing bonds
should be underttood that in 1914,
1 facilities
bePanuville schools, the voters should thoMasna Included al| children
chi
be fully advised resardlng the res-je^ the a*es of si* and twenty,
ejit physical condition of the schools, wbUe the ,1924 census includes only
and the financial condition of the those between six and eighteen.
There is also shown the figui
school district.
Probably no batter way to get an the present term (1926) which are in
onditiona of the
idea of' the physical coi
scbooU can be found than by compar act figure* can not be obUined untU
ing the official figurea for the school the term has closed.
1914

1924

Mr. and Mrs. LaViers
Entertain At Bridge.
Hr. and Mrs. Harry LaViers enter
tained at bridge Tueiday evening in
honor of Hr. and Mrs. Raymond L.
Kirk, who were recently married and
who have come to Paintsville to make
their home. There were four tables
of players. The favors and decora
tions were in keeping with St. Pat
rick's day. Mrs. Kirk received
lovely gift prise. Other prises went
Mrs. E. R. Ward, Hr. Jno. G. New.

1925

Number of pnpiU in census ..
Average daily attendance .....
Number of teachers employed .....
sabeth Buckingham,
ger, Hiss Anna Katherine
and Mr. Russell Hager.

Number enrolled in High School....
The reader should bear in mind that
the average number of pupils per
teacher is based on the average at
tendance, and includes the
High
School as well as the grades. Some
teachers in the lower grades, when
the weather is favorable and there is
no epidemic of children’s djieases,
often have from forty-to f\^y pu
pils.
There are seven class rooms in
the old building, or a tota^ of only
sixteen class rooms. This was not
sufficient for the nineteen teachers
now empoyed, so we use Wo basemest rooms and the Superintendent's
office for class rooms.
Brandenburg

ished in the new building. Next year
the enroUment in Higtr School will be
at least one hundred and sixty, which
WiU necea^iUte one more High School
room. There are now in the district
probably a hundred children that
have not enrolled this year. The law
says they must go to school.
The
school board has partially ignored
this law because there was no room
for them if they ha dall come.
It is safe to say that nekt term of
sclj&ol should employ one more High
School teacher and one more grade
teacher, thus requiring -too more
class rooms. Then the offi^ and li
brary rooms are entirely too small
for class rooms and are needed for
other purposes. If they are to be
used for the purposes fpr which they
were intended, we need two clase
rooms to relieve them. Besides, it
would be better to have study and
, clus rooms above 'the basement. If
rooms are provided to take the c1m<
rooms from the basement, we would
require six more class rooms next
term than are now avaiUble.
From the foregoing it will be
that the need for another building is
even greater now than
when
High School building was erected in
1919;Now let us consider the financial

A Puzzle—
s- many, many Unds
help you la aeleetlag the right
Mnd for your car it a put of

Let ns abow you how to gri
■azimmn

liMttMC* coverage

H. a Rice & Co.
PainHaviUe, Ky.
PhOaiiliMs nre and ^
Marine lanrum Compel^

its the amount of. bonds which a
bchool dialrict may issue to two per
cent of its assessed valuation for
taxable purposes.
In 1919 the taxable value of the
districfwas 59M.000.
The Board
then Umitod to a bond issue of
$19,0(K). That amount was not neuly sufficient' to erect, complete and
fumieh the building which the Board
decided to build.
The Board then contracted for the
erection of the present High School
building, and the interior Inishing of
the four class rooms and the auditoripita on the seiiond floor, and the
office and library rooms on the first
floor. The price of this was $20,000,
or $1,000 more than the bond issue. ^
A the school has grown each year'
more class rooms have been complet
ed and furnished until now the five
class rooms on the first floor and the
basement have all been completed,
furnished and paid for.
The first $1,000 bond of the 1919
Issue of $19,000 was due Hay 1.
1921, and one $1,000 bond due on
May 1st of each year thereafter un
til the bonds have all matured. The
bonds have been paid as they be
came due, end after May 1st of this
year the amount of the outstanding
bonds of the old issue will be $14,000.
The present assessed valuation of
the district is approximately $2,500,000.
Our bonded indebtedness could not
exceed $60,000. As there will be
'$14,000 bon^ of the old
issue, the lew issue could not exceed
$39,000.
The present tax rate of $1.10 has
produted this year $5,000 more than
the operating expenses. This $6,000
has been applied to the payment of
finishing iffid funushing the two base
ment rooms now being used for class
rooms, and the payment of notes out
standing for
improvements
and
equipment f
This $6,W would more than Uke
; of the iiKmst and principal of
any bond issue tha^istriet may asIt is true that a new build
ing WiU increase expense*.
But it
wUl also increase our revenues. The
SUte will,pay ns next year for 80
more pupUs than were paid for this
year. The County Board of Educa
tion each year finds
an increased
number of county pupils in High
School and makes a correspbnding
Increase to the amount of tuition
paid to -our/aistrict
Besides,
creased school facilities bring more
fsmilies to PsintsvUle end inert
the taxable value of the district thus

Roberts

LEE COLUNS TO
1
GO TO NEW YORK
neea I WUl Never Go Back,, Saye
Lee CoiUna. Fatkcr if Floyd
CoUlDL
Louisville, Ky.. March 12.—Lee
CoUins, 99. iritoee son met death re
cently whUe exploring Sand Cave and
the haunts of fifty years, after be
finishes his week’s engagement here
I a burlesque stage.
“Guess ITl never go back," he said
<lay, “Got no worry since the courts
said I will be let out of being able to
make contracts any more. Anyway
I want to see the world now. I'm
Id man and worked hard all my
I like this town right smart
and don't want to go back no more
I can keep from it.”
The elder CoUins said “fellers have
been pesterin'" him about deals lor
ave which his son Floyd discov
ered in 1917 and that he had “bad
sleep with my doors locked" since
came to Unisville. There is a
$600 mortgage on the cave, he added,
but it is not doe for five years and
Collins thinks he'll let the trust comtend to it.
Ilins said he thought he would
“get a new suit to look sorter re
spectable when I travel on the train
New York.

MUSIC RECITAL
THURSDAY 19TH.

KIWANIS CLUB
TOLDOFBOIS

Mrs, Boppert of the Jno. C. C.
College, department of Music, will
give a recital at the Mayo Memorial
Church Thursday evening at eight
o’clock. You are invited. Miss Sowards has a charming voice and you
will enjoy the program of good sing
J. N. KENNARD SPEAKS TO CLUB ing and organ music.
ON THE SCHOOL BOND

SUB.
John G. Newman presided Wednesly at the regular luncheon of the
Kiwanis Club of Paintsville.
The
ting was held at the Dennison
Hotel. The principal-speakers of the
luncheon were J. N. Kennard and R.
A. Belt. Music was famished by the
High School OKhestra. The invoca
tion was given by Warren L. Preston.
J. N. Kennard epoke to the. club on
the school bond issue. He gave an
eresting and forward looking talk
the merits of the bond issue and
its benelt to our school. The school
mot progress without more room
1 equipment. The school is the'
st vital of the towns institutions
and should have the support and
backing of every voter.
R, A. Belt told the club of the boys
work that is being sponsored by the
club. He. acting with a committee
from the club was instrumental in
organizing a Boy Scout Troop in
Paintsville. The troop started out
with a membership of about thirty
boys with Hatler Johnson as Scoot
Master. Dr. Belt is deeply interested
in the boys of the town and is bend
ing all his efforts to make the Scout
Troop a succeM,
rohn Newman in presiding did it
with ease and dignity "f one much
his senor in years. He makes an ex
cellent presiding nfllcer.
M. O. Wheeler won the attendance
prise.

\-

NOnCE

To the voter* of the
Paintsville
Graded Schiol District, Johnson
County, Kenturky:
An election will be' held at the
High School Building of tbe Paintsville Graded &hool District, JohnCounty, Kentucky, on Saturday,
the 28tK day of March, 1925, from
o'clock P. M.. to 5 o’clock P. M.. to
aseerUin whether or not the Board
of Trustees of said qraded School
District sbaU iasne bonds to 4>nvide
suitable grounds, buildings
for said Graded School
District
lUs 14th day of March, 1926.
The Paintsville eebools are reeog- THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
,PAD4T8V1LLB GRAt«D SCHOOL
id«d at home and abroad as ei
DISTRICT.
the beet in the State. Every visitor
By W. H. SLONE.
to PainteviUe remarks about '
Pnstdent
By EUGENE DANIEL,
Whether we shall maintain on
Viee-Pteshlent
potation and go on to even greater
mmplisbments and iafineBce will
By W. H. SALTER,
Secretary.
tedetarminedby thevoto on the bond
B;r a G. HAZELEIOG,
We now before you.
Member.
Yonn truly,
W. H. SALYER,
By J. a COOPEa
Member.
Secretary PaiaUvUle School Board.

SCOUT TROOP
IS ORGANIZED
HATLER JOHNSON TO BE SCOUT
MASTER.
KIWANIS
CLUB
SPONSORING.
A meeting was called for all boys
interested in organizlug a Boy Scout
Troop at the public school buUding
Monday night. There were over 40
boys preseut, thirty of whom regis
tered for membership. Hatler Johnhas been selected as the Scout
Master for Troop No. 1 with Rev.
Carman R. Oakley and William Presassistents. To insure the permance of the troop the Kiwanis Club
is back of the movement and the followin^men will serve as Troop Com
mittee: Dr. R. A. Belt, J. K. Wells
and William Cox. Thirty boys make
troop and it is tbe intention to ap
point another Scout Master and or
ganize a second troop if there sVe
The second
neetipg will be held next Monday
light at 7 o'clock to complete the
ganization of Troop No. I
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SAM STAPLETON
FOR CO. Any.

COME ON SPARK
PLUG! LET’S GO!

PIKE LEADS IN
M. E. CONTEST

Murder Charge Against
Floyd County Couple.

MARTIN COIM
FOR GOOD ROADS

DR. SOWARDS
FORDIST.GOV.

Candidates Are Like Fords—Rna Qn
Cai and Go Everywhere Says
SbelbyTiUe Editor.

Editor Sullivan of the Sbelbyvilie
PROMINENT COUNTY OFFICIAL
WILL BE IN RACE FOR RE- Sentinel says; “The candidates, like
Fords, are now showing above ground.
ELECTION.
'ThU U a sure and infallible sign that
Attention is called this week to BF-*"g is at band.
Again the Ford and ci
the announcement of Sam Stapleton
for re-election as County Attorney milar, for it takes gas to run each
of Johnson County.
It is needless of them and they go everywhere.
But after all they are good fellowa
for The Herald to tell its readers who
Sam Stapleton is. He is possibly whether you like them
These animals called candidates,
the best known man in all the counFor many yean be hat been in range all the way from a racer
public life and is more popular with plug. The rangy, spirited and
the people of tbe county today than the-distence once will reach the wire'
first. The also rans as usual, will
rer before in his life.
In making his announcement he the flag.
When the race is on, however, ev
ha* asked The Herald to state that
he is making bis race on his record eryone will enjoy iH‘progrcss. If the
in office and that he will not engage bunco-guide will abolish these races,
assured, a good sport wilt be
in a mud-alinging campaign and that
he feels that the dignity of the of lost.
Well, the race is on. Let it bea
fice he seeks is above personal mudfree
and fair field with the best
slinging and during bis campaign he
the winner and may the devil
rely solely on his record in ofand will leave the matter in the take the hindmost. .
Come on. Spark Plug, come onl"
hands of his county people who know
him and his opponents well.
Sam Stapleton has never set the
woods afire as a public official but he
has been going along trying to be
honest with his people and doing
what he could for the people as well
the county. Sam is a big hearted
in, a clever, good natured man,
who makes many friends and keeps
FRIENDLY
'lem. He has never been defeated FOUR TOWNS IN
CHURCH CONTEST: WEEKLY
politics.
REPORTS MADE
He is known by his friends
as
“Good Samuel," the undefeated cham
pion of the common people.
The four churches in the valley
with the largest attendance of tbe
M. E. Church, South, are still in'
friendly contest for attendance ei
Sunday. Last Sunday three of thj
churches were tied in the
Ky.,
services. They are all four about
K. Hughes and
the same size and this contest will
of Floyd county, were placed on trial BtimuUte a full attendance of
here today on a murder charge, tbe membership of each it is hoped.
indictment in which alleges the mlHere is how they stand for this
ful murder of an unnamed child. report of Sunday March 14:
The finding of tbe body of a dead
Church.
child a few weeks ago at the Pike Sunday School ....
Hotel where the two were stopping, Morning Service
73
their arrest and indictment. Evening Service
Difficulty is being experienced in the Prayer Seririee ....
selection of a jury. The defendants Epworth League .
represented by Attorneys Usih
Sosvsrds 'and F. P. Damron. Com
monwealth's Attorney 0. A. Stump
appeared as prosecutor.

The Herald wants to give credit to
the hustling and progressive men of
Martin county who have been work
ing on the road for their county for
the past few years. At Frankfort
last week when the Government and
State had the
to Kermit placed under the Govemroad system were R. L. Hale,
be determined s
Cashier of the Inez Deposit Bank,
will be necessary to
Senator J. B. Clark and Jasper Preeee
No. 2.
the
County
Attorney. These men are
By way of e
going after the toad in tbe right way
Its of the b<
the oath is given and it almost ex and in a short time we will be con
plains the objects; “On my honor I nected with the progressive little city
will do my best; 1. To do ray duty of Inez.
to God and my country and to obey
the Scont Law; 2. To hglp other .
pie at all times; S. To keep myi
physically strong, mentally awake,and morally straight."
The boys who have ...---------------Harry Bailey. Winiford Bailey,
Guy Bayes, Buster Boyd, Clarei
ey, Marvin Crider, Robert DanRudolph Daniel. Wilbur Daniel,
Joseph Estep, Ray Griffith, Frank
Hager, Jease Hare, Wyatt Hensley,
John Irvin, Howard Jenldns, Junior
Mahan, Wendell Meade, Floyd Moles,
Dexter Patfon. Chester
Preston,
Howard Preston, Ralph
Preston,
Lloyd P'Simer, Samuel Rice, Mar
shall Salyer, Clarotc*"

.........
Sunday School

Epworth League

............

EXTRAS!
“Secrets of Life" will be shown
ich Wednesday at the Arcade Thea
tre. Matinte 2:30 p. m. Admission
only I
News will be shown each Sat
urday at the Arcade Theatre. “All
around the world pictures."

NOMINATED BY LOCAL ROTARY
CLUB; WATER WORKS DIS
CUSSED BY MAYOR MEEK.
At a meeting of the local Botary
Club Tuesday Henry Sowards was
nominated by the club with a mmiiimouB vote for District Govamar of
one of the districts to be made at ^
meeting In Louisville next we^
Henry Sowards is President of the lo
cal dub and would make an ideal
District Governor.
Big Sandy and
Kentucky clubs should see
^ j,
The dub entertained tbe Comets
the popular members of tbe High
School basket ball team. They ware;
Lurelie Pugh, Dorothy Geiger, Sarah
Clay, Katheryn Matney, Harvalee
Rice. Miriam Preston and Victoria
Trimble. These young girls were en
tertained by the club before going go
Lexington and the club was more
than delighted to have Uwm bade
again.
Ma^ Ji
thewatr works sattuation at length,
said contracts had been let for tbe
filtration plant, the main water line,
neceasaky to
pur pure water on the hill back of
1. The city has the money to
for all this work, but that some
arrangement should be made to put
the water lines through the different
streets of the city.
A committee
was appointed to work with the City
Council to raise the necessary mon
ey. The water system will be strict
ly up-to-date and will be ready for
use by July 4.
The bond issue for a new High
School building for the public scb^I
was discussed at length by the i^eihbers and they voted unanimously to.
get behind the bonfi issue of thc^CSth '
and put it over. The city needs the''
building now worse than it ever
needed room.
The lunch was served by the Jun-

NORMA TALMADGE IN “SB
CRBT8”—Secrets.|of a
New York thrilled to it as a play.
Now for the world Norma Talmsdge
brings its story to the screen. A
play of sunshine and heartbreak.
The story of two who wed in life's
springtime and lived through its
winter—lived, loved, sometimes mis
understood—until the gray of thrir
hair became the living symbol of nndjting devotion.
A First National
Social. At the Arcade Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday. March 23 and 24.
Edith Daniel, Alice Jane Rowes,
Joe Ann Ustie, Mildred Belt, Loolae
Jones, Allie Wells. Elizabeth Clay,
were in Salyersville Tuesday where
they played SalyertvRIe giris baaket ball team. They were accompond by Misses Barnard and Pauline
'ar^

Miss Stella Atkinson
retoned
Ogden Clark returned Monday from last Thursdsy from a month's vis
.Winchester where he spent a
it with Rev. and Mrs. E. J. BeeM at
days visiting relatives.
Maysville. Ky._________

Save Yourself From the Hands
of poverty, which tear a man's soul
to despair, by starting a Savings Ac
count now.

waiiam LoweiT. who has
the part of tbe Frendt-Canadian,
Jean, in Tbe Dangerous
TraB."
Known fanrOiarly as BDI, Mr. Lowtruthfully lay claim to tbe
distinctioii of bdng one of the pk>of the aOver-eheet. Oa cine
ma career is one saeeeerien of greet
roles.

After

yon

have once

started to save yon wUl be surprised
to see how qniddy
grosrs.

Noted “Robin Hood" Screen pUyer it coming ti tbe Arcade Tbeetre,
Wedaaday. Mereh 26.
Remember
the hi^ Bberiff of Nottmghara
“Robin Hood?” Well, yon will see
him again on the aereen at the Ar
cade Theatk Wednesday, March 25.
when Tbe Durans TYafl" e
Mie of'th
Doogla* I

AH
THEAM

$2.00 PER YEAR AND WORTH IT.

your . uceeunt

With each new deposit yon

will feel an MgxnteM to double your
account aui you ^ be amaged
the erery day extravaganecs

at
can

cut out.

PaintsvilieNati.Bank

PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Capital?. SuRPLuS:?40o,ooo 00

I
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iJ. BALDRIDGE
ANNOUNCES
1b to voten of Uie 9Ut UgiiUthre
Dictriet of Kmtoekr:
I, A. J. B*Ur««e."of Toiii.h>wk,
Kintndv. do he«by
eudidMy for th« B(
Mttai for BoproMoUtiTO of the 91rt
Legislative Diatrlct of
Kentucky
eonposed'of the comities of Johnson
asd Hartin, snbjeet to the action of
the BepnbUran party at its primary
debtion. to he held on Aagut 1st,
IMS.
As a monber of the last Legislatare fram the above district, I tried
to do my doty and look after the
int0ests of my district as well
the interests of the whole state.
The following are some
of the
diiB^ for which 1 stand:
1 am in favor of better schools,
better teachers and better paid teach
ers, and anything that is necessary
for better edneational facilities
the State of KenUcky. I am strictly
t prodoetion tax on 90a!
. moditiea of any industry in'
that will have a tendency to destroy
or retard the development of the
state. I am in favor of good roads
. and a more economical and equita
ble distribution of the road funds of
the state.
I cannot express my
to the people for the favor which
they bestowed upon me two yean SgO
smd I mat that the record which I
made as Bepresentative was such
Oat th^ can endorse
nomiiue of the Republican party at

COUNTY SEATS ARE
GIVEN WINTER AID
a of State HighBaa Kept
Reads Open AR Winter.
Frankfort, Ky., March 11.—With
> eventual aim of eoimeeting
lonty seats hi Kentucky with a
tom of highways, state highway ofllrisla today ware standing by their
winter raaint^nee program, w'
they said, hM kept the roads from
detoriatin^ver the
t
cold
_ with
delegations, the
In me^ngs
wi
state highway commission has bad
offers of eocmty
ec
funds to be matched
by federal aid for rock work in the
future.
District and county road engineers
have changed quarries in the state
to ascertain road materials availa.
Ten quarries, either active 01
active, were located in Bell county,
all in sandstone save the Jack Asher
quarry. Nine quarries were listed in
Bell county, all in 1
seven qnarriea in Breathitt county
are itil in aahdeton^ Most of them
arc in the drab or'gray sandstone
l^t usually meets the speelBcations
for base course.
There are eleven quarries located
in Carter county, mostly in lime
stone of the Mississippian age, it
was stated, in report to Dr. Willard
Rouse Jillson, state geologist, work
ing with. the engineers. Seven suarties were reported in Clinton county,
with one in Estill county. Greenup
and Harlan counties.
With two exceptions, eight qi
rs weiK located in Johnson county,
situated on br near the Mayo Trail,
all in neutral gray to dark gray
aandstone.
“One small quarry is located
Hindman, in Knott ciunty but
here is regarded

A. J. BALDRIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Harried 5 Years.
The many frineds of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lewia, local manager of the
Coherland Torpedo Co., gave them
a ptnaant surmise party at their
home on Main stresit Monday March

however, does not preclude the pos
sibilities of quarrying good sandfor local road con
struction.’
Four quarries in Knox county are
all in sandstone of neutral gray col
or, flne to medium grained, even tex
tured MM aB simiias in structure
an(F mineral composition .
“The possible road building locks
of Lawrence county are all sand'
stones save a quarry project at Vessie," Dr. Jillson said. “As a rule
these sandstones will not bear
cost of long transportation, but as
local road building stones they have
proved of value in the construction
of curbing and culverts for rail
roads."

The happy couple ^re entertain
ed at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Jaeoba and on their arrival at their
» home.
to find all their friends assembled to
wlrii them wdl.
1 was made by
the ladies, which was served at Mid
afeht, with the radio furnishing the
mfialc.. Everyone had a wonderffil
time.
a beautiful set of table linen by the follo^
log guests:
Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Sehmidt and
UxiDgton, Ky., March 16.-A new
som Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar type portable individual sunlight
Oppenheimer, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy farrowing house has been designed
Stapleton,, Mr. and Mrs. George Op- cspecatly for Kentucky conditions by
•T. B. Kelley and E. J. Wiiford of the
btirg. Dr. iad.Mrs
College of Agriculture. It provides
1 Mrs.
for warm, sanitary and convenient
Hr. and Mrs. Lou Jacobs, Miss Fan spring farrowing quarters, and at the
nie Mahan. Mr. andMrs..John Lewis ime time a maximum of sunlight.
w«re also there.
The gable roof is at a 46^egree

Kentucky Hog; House
Designed by College.

Ir-'

angle cm the sooth aide. wUdt eontains windowB. Common aaahes are
used, wHh notches cot in the eroasbeama. The sto^neto of the window
side of the roof^ad the notches cot
in the eroasbara. permit the water to
off rapidly. This overcomes the
objection
taring throuidi roof windows. The
north side of tile roof U lew steep,
and longer. The honae has been
tested • lit several driving rains, and
no water entered throng the windows.
The honse u 8'by 8 feet, with a
8-foot front waU and a 3 1-2 foot
rear wdU. It is « feet high at the
peak of the roof, which permtts
man to enter without difficulty
care for the sow and pigs. Placed
on 4 by 4 runners, it can be pulled
The n
!
terial f
Exp
.
adding 2 feet to the length.
led for two small sows.
The house provides ample ventila
tion, BO the door can be closed and
the sow and pigs still receive plenty
of air through ventilators at the ga
bles. It is also Resigned to provide
summer shade, the front and
walls being ,on hinges, so they may
be raised. The door is double, which
permits the upper half to be opened
for additional ventilation
in fair
weather.
Blueprint plans may be obtained
for 10 cents from the College

NEW SERIAL COMING TO
THE ARCADE THEATRE.
History's most thrilling events be
fore ybbr .jeyes. JThe most fascinatpages ever written are those
ing with the adventures of the
sturdy pioneers who braved untold

acted in this thrilling film chronicle
of romance and thrOl along the old
Oregon Trail.
Do you remember your reverence
for that gallant band of Texans, led
by Davy Crockett and James Bowie,
who died nobly in the Alamo, when
the tiny mission was stormed by the
Mexicans under Santa Anna. See it
in the wonderful picture.
With what shivers with 'delight
you used to read of the daring deedi
of men in the days of the famous
Black Hawk War. See these scenes
re-incamated and transferred tq the
screen with fidelity to historical ac
curacy.
The Indian wars are indelUbly
marked upon the pages of America’s
history. No more daring deeds of
gallantry and bravery
were ever
achieved by men in the onward march
of civilisation.
The most stirring
of these have been included in this
of pioneer adventure in the west. See it all in
“The Oregon Trail," starring Art
Acord. A stupendous picturizaton
of the remarkable history of the
great Northwest, introducing
of America's greatest empire buildportrayed by a cast of superla
tive excellence.
Thi.s Serial starts Wednesday. April
See the first chapter, and you
sn't miss the others.

Groceries For
Less
We own and operate twb. stores in Paintsville. We buy for both
stores at the same time. ^By thus buying in larger quantities we
are able to get our goods at aT^ood price. For this reason we are
able to sell them to you cheaper than other stores. We have the
very best and always only fresh merchandise.
Here are a few of our prices;
^ Bag White Plume Kour ........... . $1.45
Granulated Sugar----- --------- 15c
11b Arbuckle Coffee................................... 42c
1 Lb. Golden Dream Coffee........................ 60c
Large Can Carnation Cream
.10c
Small Can Carnation Cream ............... :.... 6c
Grandma's Naptha Soap, 6 bare........ ...... 26c
2 Cans Com ......
26c
2 Cans Kraut
25c
toafltettuce,perlb ...;..........
20c
Buy From Us and Save Monf^r.

Cash Grocery
Quality Grocery

HOSPITAL NOTES

iting thcar sister Mrs. Sonny
Has of this plaee.

RICEVILLE, KY.

March is producing some
weather and a great deal of i
lag is going on, gardana are b
A surprise for Miss LeMastar wks put out

the student ntirset and Mrs.
Saturday at 6100 p. m. She received
a nice necklace from the student body.
The eolto sebeme was earned out in
pink and white. ~ "
ing her age furnished the only light
upon entering the dining room,
candles were used.
Mrs. a. C. LeMastar is able to be
up and improving nicely.
Miss One Ford and Hiss Elisabeth
Horan returned to their homes at
Anxier after recovering from an op
eration.
Curtis Craft, of Carver, Ky., had
the misfortune of getting, his leg
broken and badly mangled Sunday,
March U, making it necessary
mpntate the member Sunday afterHiss Ormal Klapp of Louisville ac
cepted a position with the Paintsvi
Hosptal going on duty last week.

WILL VANHOOSE
FOR CONSTABLE.
Willie VanHoose, better known as
“Brownie VanHoose." is a candidate
for Constable in this the First Mag
isterial district, subject to the ac
tion of the Republican primary
August snd his announcement
pears in this issue of The Herald.
He has had experience as a deputy
and is in every way quali
fied to fill the office he seeks,
friends say he will win in a walk at
the primary election.
If elected he promises to devote his
time to the duties of the office and
that he will treat all alike in the

Frank Caudill's folks wttr have roTW was meeting on Green Rolk ee&tiy moved from FkiinlfvtBe
well contented here.
Sunday.

y wHh^ir brother mUie Le-

Miaa Kathleen Vnnghan was the
Monday ni^ . guest of Nellie and
t Ruth Bice.

G. M. Hatcher who has been ill for
fer a year la reported some bet■Misses Ode Msy, Edns May and
Prudence Sice, Messrs, Floyd Bales
snd Estffl Caudm were out horse
bsck riding Sunday.

Glen Hatcher of Ri^Ue hM been
visiting his brother Otto Hatcher of
Homer Caudill was the Saturday Wayland.
night guest of Raymond Caudill.
Andrew Conley of LouisTille and
Margie CaudiU and
Ruth Rice Amos Conley of Van Lear were vU-

Evs snd Golds Stone spent Sun
day wlUi Ruby CaudUL
H. P. FsirebUd of Hiehigan pass
ed through BieeviUe Wednesday en
route to Salyersville to visit rein* ■
tlves. On his return he will visit his
only sister, Mrs. Jimmie Rice «t
this place.

|

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED In

Hart, Schaffner
Marx Clothes
We take pleasure in announcing to the
men and young men of this section that we
have the agency for Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Pine Clothes. The very latest in style and the
best in wear. We have a complete line of
Ready to Wear Clothes as well as the agency for
Custom Tailored Clothes. A complete range of
styles and prices.
NUNN AND
BUSH SHOES

I is the first man to announce for
this office and bis friends say he will
strong man in all precincts in
the district. Vote for him at
coming primary election.

We have an excellent Une of thi#
excellent grade of sh<^ They are
strong and well made and the very
best style in foetwear.
The best art of buying clothes
from us is that we sell then for less.
We buy in large quantities and do
our own work, so we will sell at a
great saving to you.

E. J. Evans has
s returneo
returned, irom
from a
business trip
Lexingtok
and
Frankfort. B
let Mrs. ^aWs in
Ashland Saturday' and acebmpdnied
acebmp^ied
her to Grayson, Ky., where she Will
visit relatives for a few weeks. '

m
kii

BIBLE LECniRE Kennard & Wheeler
- SERIES
Dry Goods Company

“Eden Restored.
Where wit] it
be? The divine and happy solution
fir the present ills of earth.”
Dr. Chas. O. Reynolds of Hunt
ington, W. Va., will deliver the lec
ture at the court house next Sunday,
March 22, 2:30 p. m.
'•
All are cordially invited. Evreything free.

Euclide Avenue
Paintsville,

Kentucky
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We wish to announce to the public that our big new furniture
store, with a complete line of home furnishings, is now open to you
and is equipped to All your every need in this line, and evei-y day we
are receiving more furniture. We have spared neither'expense or la^
bor to make our store one that will be a credit to the town as well as
a great service to the people.

LIVING, ROOM
FURNITURE
It will pay you to come in and see our
full line of beautiful living room furni
ture. Everything for the show room of ^
your home.

frm

>

RUGS
‘ If you need a new rug this spring it will
pay you to visit our store arid see our
complete line of floor coveringe.
All
kinds and prices.

A. B. Gas Stoves

guaranteed stove, one of the best bn the
market. All sizes and all prices.

Mr. Merchant: Our store is wholesale' i^well as retail We
extend a cordial invitation to all n|rchants to pay us a caU and see
what you are buying.

Mountain Furniture Co.
New NascMiic BmUiiig

C

Sebeol at this idace -ffiu ckiee .Fri
day, March 30.

P^tsiille, Kentucky

f

Nv

TULIJ

fUty—“PTM«rt.”
Iwl~“How dU y«» grt bj
EogUd> iwfr nwrth without rtody-

FIAT GAP, KT.

JN0.CCMAY0
COLIEENOTES

Misses May and Menta Canttd!
me sboppizc hors Monday.
IDaa May CaoticU was virtthig
Miss Cloma Estep Mooday.’
Ethel Salyer, Clome Estep end
Mente CentreU were visiting the
Mud Lkk pomp station Saturday af
ternoon.
Clyme Salyer spent tbs week end
with frlends-on Pett»««.
Menu Centred was visiting Mrs.
S. S. Wheeler Monday.
Clome Estep, May Can
trell and Mente Cantrell were vl
lug Mrs. Wallace Salyer Tuesday.
Mias Hollie McKenxie was visiting
Mrs. Hoke Salyer reeenUy.
Mrs. Brack Skaggs
and Lillie
Moore of Barn Rock were businesa
visitors in this piace Saturday.
Mrs. Wallace Salyer. Mrs. Edward
Wheeler, Cloma Estep, Hay
Mente Cantrell, and EthB Salye
of Patterson Creek, attended church
here Friday and Saturday night.

e ettanded dnreh at Franks
Creek Sunday.
an td^
Rev. Hudson waa
guert of B. R. WhM
HoUy Williams and Bert McKentie pf Mud Uek attended cburch here
SuB^ night

Paintevflle has a fine Mhool ayrtea
but the distrirt U handicapped by
Uek of room and better farillti^
Vote for the school band tune on
Saturday March 28, and let’a make
the PainteviDe High School the beat
in ‘the State, therby giving your chil
dren the aame adwrtage a aa are
afforded the children of the Bluegraaa aection-of our state.

Triplets were bom to Mie. Ira Hall
Thuredqy, Match 6. at the Preeee
farm, a short distanee from beie.
Two of the bablee are gfarto named
Eloiae and Louisa,.and weigh 8 »-4
pounda each. The boy, Ira,
Jr.,
weighs 8 1-2 pounds.
The HaBa
IS TOUR CHILD MALNOURISHED
have been visited by a large number
Bditor-in-Chief:
K-iti-k,
f,iHw to
d.«i
--H. >
of people alnee the new errivals. and
It is hstfaaated that «w ehUd oat
UONEL SUBI.BTT.
ise fnU value for their timber crop,
be talks Uk/a book.’
mother and babies are reported as do
to Clarence Hill Burrage, of every three U haadieapped in
AMtetaot Editors:
can yea shtt hbn
ing well.
maliwariihmeiit.
forester at the Robineon Sub-Exper rtarUng life by
.EtHA LEE PBE8TON.
Mrs. Ed L. Wellman died at
the idea that
I
iment Station, and extension forester Many paiente have
EDNA BABL McKENZlE.
Prtts—*^y. did yoo giro tip idpe
pital in Cincinnati at 9:30 last Sonis found In poor
for the College of Agriculture Exten
organ Ussops!”
day night, of uremic poisoning. She
sion Division. He believes that in children only, this is «
Miss Barnard—"I felt so rrtulfish
leaves the husband and two little boys
for there is as much malnourTWs
week
speeUl
devotional
s
farm
woodlots
and
playing with my foot."
\
the younger being less than a month
ther timber tracts could be given Uhment among the children of the
Now that spring is hero and wo are
During her last illness she was
well to do as there is among the
j chapel and each evening after supper
:ore attention with profit.
«D the Urt Up of frtiool. Ut 00017
dilef
<at the Alice Mayo Ball.
The rtu- eoroforted by her parents. Mr. and
"Every year forest products to tiie the'poor. There are five
a got behind and posh, and by putMrs.
John
Brrdette.
of
Hurricane.
wm Music of Auxier has gone in- j^Bta of the colUge have a wonder,
value of more than 116,000,000 an
ting the same pep Into It that push
opportunity offered them, the op W. Va., and Mrs. Uisie Wellman of
produced on Kaitucky farms, and 28 these and watch your child grow.
ed our Comets through the dUtriet to the grocery businesa in the buildPikeville, mother of Mr. Wellman.
1. Physical defects such at ade
cent of the farms of the state
t and caused our debating ing previously occupied by Bowling portunity of accepting the Lord
Chven Hale, 18 years old. was mu
Jesni Christ as Savior and
guide
in woodUnd,” Mr. Burrage said. noids. diseasH tonsns. decayed teeth
team to win over Pikeville College ft Green.
vision.
Samp Johnson of Huntington was „hilc young, that He may go with dered in a lonely spot near the FloydIverett Salyer at Palntsville last “In 1919. 83000 farms reported sales
team we can finish at the top of the
Magoffin
line
in
the
Open
Fork
of
Uek of Home Control.
Par
and direct their steps through
of forest products averaging 8116
ladder and make thU a banner year viuting his parents Hr. and Mrs.
week.
ents often fail to control and rteash
Daniel Johnson this week.
fife. Rev. Mr. H. «. Sowards, oui Middle Creek Sunday night, accordMrs. S. S. Wheeler was shopping per farm. Such an income item
for PaintsvilU High.
report
received
here
'
from
their children self-contrbl.
Mr^ and Mrs. Bud ^illy of Van Lear i>eiovad President, was the messenworth consideration.
The membere of our debating team
Flat Gap ^turday.
Floyd county. The body was found
3. Overfatigoe. Late bed time, "Many farmers, however, pay little
May Cantrell. Cloma Estep, MenDarwin Slone, Georgie Lee Memie ere visiting at Mart Lilly’s Sun- ger to whom we are more than glad Monday morning. Particulars
‘
to listen.
Cantrell and Ethel Salyer wert attention to timber as a crop. They over activity, too much school work
and DopgUs Ramey met and defeat^
cerning the crime are scanty. Whis
after
put in time and money on the pro and too many home duties
shopping at Red Bush Friday.
ed PikeviUe itollege
in the High - Mb.’ Isom LewU of Thcalka spent ^ most interesting debate
school
or extra lessons, lack of rest.
a few days Bus week with her par- joyed by the civics dass Friday af- ky and a woman were causes of the
duction
of
other
products,
but
when
The youngsters are all anxious to
Cleveland
Bad Food Habits. Eating beit comes to timber they neglect its
isolved, ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith.
temoon March 13. The question was, kilUng, it U believed.
see Slim Jim.
The question debated was:
Shepherd.
20,
and
Goble
Stephens,
21,
tween
meals,
too
long
hours
between
Mrs. Stonewall Johnson was shop- Besolved that the President of the
Rev. Hodson of Breathitt county is growing altogether, and harvest just
r the LeaThat the U. S. should
meals, not eating enough food, too <
ing in Psintsville Saturday.
'United Stetes should be elected by both of Mid. Magoffin County, an holding a revival at this place with what nature has produced unaided.
gne of Nations. 1
charged with the murder. Informa
"Just like any other crop, to pro- sweets, tea and coffee and the wrong
Mr. end Mrs. Jeff Moles were the popular vote,
Urge attendance.
Rev. C. R. Oakley of the ChristiaA
tion as to their capture was not given
Hiss >Mildred Caudill spent the duce the mpst profit, timber should kind of foods, that is, greasy, im-,
Church visited diapel
Wednesday all day guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Afflrmstive—Grace Hubbard, GarIf a deal reported as now under
properly cooked foods.
have
a
full
stand
of
desirable
kinds,
Mu^
Sunday.
net
Napier.
week
end
with
relatives
at
Franks
morning.
Halites, the South
Bad Hegith Habits.
Not en
Mra. W. W. Greer is very sick with
Negative—Haxel
Wells,
soil fertility be
Creek.
Manuel Robinson. Dan Pugh. Hen
em Elkhom Cosi Company mine at
Misses Menu and May Cantrell, and thinning be done at proper Um- ough fpesh air and exercise, not en
P
.Vaughan.
ry Holbrook, Ha*y Black.
Lee tonsilitis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burk were the
The Normsl class is very much in Hueysville. Floyd county, will soon Cloma Estep and Ethel Salyer at- es,.and the products marketed to beat ough sleep and rest, unhappiness and
Harah. Joe Estep, Kenneth Fischer
pass
into
new
ownership.
The
United
‘end.Ifri. Temple went to Lexington guests at B. L. Spradlin’s Sunday. ! sympathy with Miss Marie Conley Collieries Company of Ashland is tended church at Cold Springs Sun- advantage. Many farmers do not re- worry.
The malnutrition may. easily be
d,y.
ceive the full value of their woodlot
Everybody in this section
are whosc'miither rtcently died,
wHh tbe Comets.
Miss Norma Spears has entered the thought to be angling for this prop
May and Fay Salyer, little dan- products because th,ey accept the first seen if the parents carefully observe
d^.dsbeting team is to meet the planting gardens and preparing to
Eighth grade and is in the Alice Mayo erty and probably have already ob ghters of Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick offer of the first buyer who happens their children. The signs are:
wbrnen dir the Loulsa-AshUnd de- farm.
tained possession of it. This mine is Salyer of Volga spent last week with along.”
Paleness, blue shadows under the'
'
Hall.
biW bore Friday night They are
being equipped with
motors and
As extension forester for the' Col eyes, mouth breathing, round shoul
and Mrs.
'KtP’NTWnnn ■ KV
The following program will be
their gran
to.ilebate on: Should the V. S. en
s and its 0
MliTiWUUlA, Ik.1.
Literary Society Saturlege of Agriculture, Mr. Borrsge an ders and I
1 Conley Creek.
ter the League of Nations t
The
been sporadic, is expected to become Monroe Salyer
stooping
posture—the “fatigue posBen Lemaster and family have day, March 21.
Lora Caudill is visiting relatives swers many letters from all parts of
wnmers choaen this night are to go
regular. The sum of money involv
Ahe state, asking questions
’
| Reading—Imogene Stafford.
at Van Lear.
to Lexington to the sUU meet of moved back home.
ed in the deal has not been divulged.
farm woodlote and other sources Imore than 7 per cent underweight.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barker were ■ Debates Resolved, that rural
Lloyd Williams and Roy Lemaster
debaters.
Dr. Sanford Wright died at hU
'
|Thme m
shipping at the month of CantreU
U city eomi^ities
eomigbnities alike she
should have a
of Winifred, were visiting friends ,I tinber .uppl,.
restiesshome in Ashland ’Tuesday night. He
' indicate
'nine mon^’ school term,
Credk’Wednesday.
here Sunday.
_ ilHa a ia visiting rel- Affirmative—Ruby Wyatt, Roma was 36 years of age and is survived
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Wheeler were FIB8T BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES. neu, forgetfulness. Uek of atten
by his wife and one child, Harold
S. S. begins at 9:15 a. m. Let the tion, irriUbility, excessive timidity
the dinner guests at Lum Salyer’s
atives at Sip, Ky.
a
'native
of
and
bad
disposition
or
“contrariteachers keep in mind the one hun
Jones,
Willie
Miss Madge Hamilton and Olga.
Sunday.
Keaton and was graduated in dentis
Mae Webb are guests at B. S. WU- ..........
Cecil Hitchcock spent Sunday the dred percent standard.
Weigh and measure your child and
10:30 a. m. the pastor
Mama'for a few daya.
i Life and Background of I^nglel- try in 1916, in the elass with Dr. H. guest of Miss Susie Brown.
So ehe got Kp with'her book
H. Sparks of this city. Until three
preach on the subject. "Christian’s if he is underweight find out why he
Clyde
Daniel
of
PainteriUe
spent
Blanriie
and
Exie
BUnton
wore
low—Fay
Green.
Giving me an angry look,
years ago when his health began to
normal. Have a physical
Confidence." ,or the abiding Christian
And she left me but )n fun, don’t yoB iturday night guests of their cous------ Liteeecy Value of LongfeDow-s fall he practiced in Ashland. Two the week end with home folks.
examination made, eonect his deThis
will
be
a
discuss
s Icie and Melvia Burchett.
Works-Garnet Napier.
James H. Boggs spent Sunday the
years were spent in the west in the
ion' in which tie paster Vill endea- fecte. then change hU health habits
Branch Blanton and family were Quartet—Fay Gr«n,
guest of Miss Gilda Stinson.
hope
of
training
his
health,
but
he
and
watch
him
come out of tbcAUia
interpret aright Christian ex
here for a few daya viiiting Aunt pier, Basel Wells, WiUie Wheeler.
Several from Mud Lick attended
Then. sbe viTOte, “I’m mad at yi
brought back a short time ago
of malnourished childref;
Sarah and Sanford Blanton before---------------------------------the baptising at Franks Creek Sun perience, and help the hears
And 1 lookoa a Httlkbluo,
witen recovery was seen to be im
home near
m. E. CHURCH NOTES.
day.
liilng At leaving for their new
But I couldn’t keep from smiling
possible. His wife vras Hiss V:rgie
The remaining services of the d
Chilicothe, Ohio.
0. C. Haas, Pastor.
Miss Sally Brown of Volga, was
the tot.
' Has. S. D. Fraxler and children are
The Junior Choir, under the lead Rice of Jobi»on county.
the all night guest of Mrs. Tolva will bo^as usual except the B. Y.
1 was sorry, as yoii
body to Thealka
ership of Miss Gertrude Patrick and
-When she said, “You don’t love m»f ing Mrs. Fraxi^s parents.
, if the hate Phillips Sunday night.
I
end
to
I
____
B. Y. P. U.. After
were Mrs. W.
C. Madison, pianist, gave
Miss Loretta Witiiams waa visitMr. and Mfa. W. A. WBliams
r "
.........................................................
And titet was all the answer that^I
and distrust now so apparent among
her grandmother Sunday mom. the organization the young people
ail ‘day guests at Uslie Williams’ song service at the evening preach
ing
b
8«t.
—L. S.
often in a few hours. If you suffen
will put on a program.
ing hour last Sunday.
It was in- them continues. A report from the ing.
Mrs. Walker In Chemistry: "What Sunday.
sore and spongy
head of the Licking River, Magoffin
8 p. m.. March 26 the George from Pyorrhea,
Misses Go1da and Gretta Stinson
Richard Estep is confined to his deed a treat to hear this large choir
can you tell me about nitrates Ken
county, in the very heart of the
town College Glee Club will give a gums, loose ' teeth or other mouth
sing
the
fine
old
hymns
in
such
splen
ere
visiting
their
sister.
Mrs.
Noah
bed
with
pneumonia.
neth?”
%
itry, tells of the misconcert at the High School auditor- irritations, I want to send you my
Harrison Estep has moved to Fu- did harmony. The congregation acts
Conley.
Kenneth: "Well, they are cheaper
simple home treatment under plain
fortune
of
a
lady
still
owner
living
iujn.
This
will
be
a
fine,
spicy
en
wisely in encouraging this musical
get where he will make hU
h home.
Edg.;ell Bailey of Drakes Fork
than day rates."
wrapper. Thousands say j/t stopped
there. The lady’s
'
'isitih friends at Red Bush Sun- tertainment, and the fact that there
, . >hni^^’’.Jty gwadfa^ber
many and have been many flu-j Pyorrhea after jcverythW else failiervioes for next Sunday will story goes—died some time ago and. day.
daughter Lexle
a^ndr''^est
among other things, his still was his
visitimr dents from Paintsvilic and vicinity ;ed. Merely 8
follows;
• Miss Uxie Bailey
Eulah—“That’s nothing, my sister Monday.
.
..
. .
_____
______ * ,n J....
legacy to her. Last week, however, Missc* Golds and Gretta Stinson Sat- i in the college should arouse interest, 10 day free .trikl offer of my «
9:15 Sunday
day iSchool. Subject
Mrs. Theodore Williams and
has a cedar chest.”
a competitor made a secret visit to
land attention on the part of the peo- treatment and nd yourself
“The Forty Days
Polk were Sunday night guerts of Bible study. “Tl
reminded trouble for good.
RING
her establishment, and destroyed for
the
Ascension,",
Luke
24:13,
Ben Williams and family. .
her twenty barrets of beer.
Lexie Williams spent Tuesday af Come prepared.
Advices
from
Magoffin
county
also
Subject,
10:30 Preaching.
ternoon the guest of'Mrs. Ben Le
say
that
one
man
having
becum>
Doom of Delay.”
master.
gry with bis brother, made a
UBoy—"Mother did yon he
0:00 Epworth League.
Mr. and Mrs. Billio Lemaster were
about that accident just now?”
7:00 Preaching, subject, . "The trip after an officer to come and cut
Sunday guests- at Johnny
Reed's
up hU brother’s whisky-making
Mrs. Slone—“WWt happened?”
Looks of Jesus.”
of Barnetts Creek.
t into
l^Roy—"Darwin ran the
Who knows! The mesages of these
We all like the Scriptural readings
*rvices may bear fruit if you are
the gaJage.”
in The Herald.
there. “Behold. 1 say unto.you. lift Northup heirs and located
FAIRY TALES.
hup lot of the postofflee square
up your eyes, and look on the fields; Northup
' Mr. Brandenburg went into the
destroyed by fire at 10 o’clock
Sam Stapleton as a candidate for the for they are white already to harpostofflee and found a pen that would
Come with us and behold the Wednesday night. The loss is esti
ofiice of County Attorney, subject to
mated at $2,000.
write.
the artion of the Republican primary fields.
There was once a girl who looked
George Swetnam, colored janitor
August I.
at the CoHege building, who slept in
pretty wi‘th her hair bobbed.
SWIMMING POOL FOB RENT.
Once upon a timerthere was a basthe bam. was obliged to jump from
; like to I ______ authorized to announce A.
the
loft of the bam to escape the
ket ball layer who did
Ask anyone on Preston street
J. Baldridge of Martin County,
flames. It is reported that $500,
shoot goals.
didate for Representative from about the crowds that
Fatty—"Well, 1 answered
which he had secreted in a tin can
9ist DUtriet, subject to the action pool.
inside the building, was lost.
tion in class today.”
FRANK P. HAGER.
^ the August Republican primary.
. new Willys-Enight
Tommy—"What answer
ys-E:
Jeff Cyrds and a large
qnantity of lumber and furniture
stored in the barn were destroyed
Two streams of water
brought to play on the stnictore, or
ef.e.b. factory
The New Standard Six Duptex>Pha
adjoining buildings would have been
burned. The' furniture belonged
Mrs. Hermia Northup.
Insurance was held on the av
mobile, it is said, but none on
building. The fire fighters got the
hose to work early and saved adja
cent buildings. The origlii of the fire
is unknown.—Big Sandy News.
__
. ______ . crc«»-word
potale Miw Bunsrd couldn’t dgm
oatoat”
—“Coold TOO ton me
that I msdo on the
roogh nombors what
tort."

EAST POINT.

........... ........

UurgeB Farmers to
, Cnlthrate Timber.

'“■"4

PYORRHEA
stopped

.JOKES.

Only

STUDEBAKER
DiMlds thCj Duplex

*1145

ik;.)

Announcement

f

We wish Wjthank all of our friends and cus' /'toftiers for ^ir patronage in the past. We take
this oppoEti^ to announce that we are going
to remaiaftrfeiness here and are going to
handle a iSe^rst-class merchandise. We
=^''i:«lB‘^^4»>W)lete
«®«ls by the
- ibth 'cd Aprh
in and see us. We will apite ieeii«4our familiar faces in the Sale
once more.

SALE STORE
J

K. W. FIFE, Asst Mgr.

PAINTSVILLE,

THEALKA, KY.
^undny sebMh Is progressing niceMr. and Mrs. Roy Rnnyon of PikevUle were the Sntnrday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKenxie.
Edgar Preston was
visiting Us
father and mother last Sunday at
Garth, Ky.
Missw Sopha and Vivian McCloud
ere virtting on Jennia Cr«dt Satniday and Sunday.
W. L McOood and Mrs. Net Dflls
were united in marriage Saturday
night.
MiHM Adalfaie ahd
Emmatiwe
I ud .Tommie
McFaddin
guests of Dixie Me,

rn THFRK is only one car in the world
X that combines the advantages of an
open car with the protection of an endosed car-yet sells at open-car price. It’s
the Duplex-and only Studebaker builds it.

XJoplex-modek » «lrt> anfldhk » dsB 9t»lebakcr Spec^

■

Stnrgfll wi
PaintEvOie Saturday.
Mias Mqy Shmaan is on

siek

^ %

NO BAIL FOB "DOCItML*

KENTUCKY

“Dr." J. H. Hughes, who is dmrged with having performed an illegal
operation in n PaeviDe Hotel, reeoitiy, was refnand bail when ealled
betee Judge ChOdrsM at nkavlDe.
Trial of the ease was set for Maseb

GEGER-PAINTSVILLE motor CO.
' Paintsville, Kentucky

iiifriiiii ii I'■ rimiiiiiii

PAPTOVim!. k hKALD. PAnfrBvn.t .ffi KyI inaasday. Mardi

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS
M1S9 EDNA E HAOBE
PboDM 107 aad ua.

Mra. Olirer Jenkhu «u tlw
friend* in Aihland Thtirtdnjr.

Hist AHee ]
.the putt e£ p

on Main *treet the le*t of the week.
Milton Hager of Aehland wa* here
Aaron Coatee of Frankfort wae
this week the goeet of relativea and
barioeee viritor n PainteriUe th
friend*. .
week.
Mre. O. C. Geiger returned Thnr*-day from a few days risit with Mr.
Dr. Hobart Vaughan Martin
and Mrs. Pat Hager of Huntington. Ashland was the week end guest of
relatives here.
Sherman Noimery of Presto
was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Judge A. J. Kirk and son C.
Praeton here Friday.
Kirk of Jenkins were biuihbss visi
tors her^ Saturday.
Mies Mary Vaughan
spent the
week end in Louisa.tbe guest of Miss
'ttobelle Lykins.
Saturday.
Mr*. SeU Preston and daughter
turned Thursday from a week’s visit
Bev. J. B. Hollins is spending
4ith relatives at Betsy Layne.
week in Wheelwright where he ie as
sisting in s revival meeting.
Harry F
Isiting
Miu Gypste Brown who is attend
Friday and Saturday.'
ing Berea CoUege wae the guest of
her mother
mt •
•
last
week tor a few days.
. L:ilII Burchett and
Miss Gertrude Patrick wae visiting
friends in fronton, Ohio, last Thurs
Mrs. Jesse Dil(s.
day.

Mrs. Jamae Mask, Mrs. Seite
Mis. Eugene WaH was beetess ..
Clark and Mlae Malta Williamson of the IX. L. Club st ber bome^ on
Van Lear. *«« in PainteviUe shop- stiwet Tbureday afternoon. At the
ping Monday.
eoDcInrion of the afternoon a
lightfal aalad eenrse wae sore
Mrs. B. B. K^gs of Aihtand, ar the following:. Mra. J. G. Newman.
rived Monday evmiing for a few days Mrs. Baymond L. Kirk. Mrs. Hny
visit with hsr eoorin, Mrs. L. G. UViers, Mrs. Claude
Biea.
Mre. H. D. Thomaeson, Misi Anna
Catherine BIberte end MUe Edna E.
One of die aett ntodetn hoinee ih
the TsUey ie the naidenee brine
elected by Ben Cox on PVth ttnriu
The home li neering completion and
“Cornered," a riever
Mature.
wiU be oecopied by Mr. and Mn. "Cornered," Warner Bros. Oasaie. Je
Co*.
coming Friday, March 20 to the Ar
cade Theatre, is one of the outetiuriT
HUsee Dorothy Griger, Sarah Clay, ing photopUys of the year. Not ofll'y
Victoria Trimble, Miriam Preston, is it a masterpiece of seraen teeluuLurelie Pugh, Harvalee Bice, Cath sue, for which we must credit WUerine Mataey aecomiumied by
11am Beaudine, who directed this pic
Emily B. Walker and Prof. Becker, ture, but it U a clverly plotted story,
returned from Lexington where they pUyed by au exeeptioimBy briOiaDt
apent the past few days etteudiiig casL The cast includes Marie Pro
the state basket ball tonenament. vost, John Boebe, BoekuUffo
Frilowes, Baymond Hatton and Cissy
Fltsgsrrid.

'

Jimmy Mitehril and John ibtritrii
left PainteviUe Monday afta^m o
for the West whete they wfll locate, a
^Seerrial”
Norma
Talmadgel
Eugene O’BrienI N. Y. York play!
At the Arcade Mnriay and Toeiday
Marri> 13 and 2A ’Nough saldl

Satiaday.Ms^h^team.^

Mr*. Mrilite Patefek and baby
daughter. Do^ Jean, of Sriyeretrains Tnsoday en rente to Nolan,
W. Va., -where
Patrick wae
mHed on account ^t
of bar mother.

dB8-KUK 8D«nBE

Mrs. BaymonAX- KMc'^ was th?]
Mise Marda VanHooae and Mies gnest of him # a I
Hasri Patrick viaitod th^ conain,
Miu Gladye Moore'of PiieviUo and
attended the basket haU tournament: tanooD.^^ shower was given
last' week.
tbe young'^Q^ of FaintaviiKi.
ing the afternoon
Tbqhft-^o see hfonna Talmadge gMts came in, eaeh^efli:: ^bearing M
Triniadge in "Secrete” at the Ar- some useful and bent'..............
cade Theatre, Monday arid Tueediy, Kirk, Mrs. Chas. A. )
March 28 and 24, WiU learn the se Edna Hager received
crete of a wife wUeh Norma re After the guests had assembled Mrs.
veals in this ber latest photoplay. Kirk went into the di&ng
room
It ie an adaptation of the famous where the gifts were placed and op
New York stage success and has ened each praeent and read the names
been produced on the screen by Jos sttaehed.
eph M. Sebenek.
Eugene OBrien
A plate lunch was served to the
appears opposite the star.
gneate late in the afternoon,

love t^ Uv-

<

« .

Hh-

/Mrs. J. D. Mayo of Betsy Layne
Howard Gray of Ashand was a
spent Sunday here the guest of her business visitor ii» PaintsvlUe Tues
daughter Miss Margaret who is st> day.
teudlog school here.
Mrs. Stanley Temple and little
• Mrs. Geo. Bayard returned
daughter returned Sunday from
■ home in Huntington Friday after few days visit with Mr. and Mrs
C.J). Temple is Winchester.
/mother Mrs. Lou Columbus.
Oliver Jenkins and E. J. Evans
Mrs. E. D. Shrout and Miss. Mar- ere in Lexington last week where
lana Keaton returned Thursday from they attended the basket ball tour
Cincinnati where they spent a.^ew nament
/
•days shopping.
lager returned to
Mrs. George Clark is spending this her home here Tuesday evenii
_
ening
week In Louisville and JeffersonviUe, ter spending several weeks visiting
visii
Ind„ the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
B. iidgarton end family.
Miss Carrie L.' Burrows and SanMr. and Mrs. Cap Pratof and little
lughter ba>e returned
from a
>Uege and^ Jno. F. WiUiamt of the eek’s* visit spent in Lexington the
Hotel Rule were visiting Mf. end guests of relatiMre. Harry Davis last week end.

—Ill—
We have just lerived a new line of
Janay toilet article. Buy e traveling
Idt with a complete outfit of toilet ar^elee. Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe, Ho
tel Rule. PainteviUe, Ky.

—

Mies Elisabeth Buckingham return
ed Sunday from a few days visit
-with friends in Lexington. She'also
attended the state basket ball tour-

Mr. and Mrs. George Oppenhei
and little son of fronton, Oh\
the gneste here this week
eris parents. Hr. and Mrs.
Silas Oppenheimer.
sin the absence of Rev. • Mullins,
pastor of the Mayo Memorial Church,
Mrs: Francis Barr filled the pulpit
Sunday morning and . Rev. H. G.
Stfwards in the evening.

^

1

^
Mrs. G. i. Stofford
Saturday for CUcaslo
Staiford will attend the h
University.fir e post graduate course
in dentistry.

lie golden^Wheai fields
of Kansas ^
to maKe better bread

Mrs. C. A. Oakley, of Chicago,
111., is spending e few days here the
guest of her son Bev. q. A. Oakley
of the Christian Church and her
aunt. Mrs. Fannie Barr.
Mrs. Fred Howes and daughter
Miss Alice Jane returned Saturday
from Lexington where they viaitod
Miss Lillian Howes and attended the
state basket ball tournament.
Henry Porter of Allen. Ky.,
business visitor in PainteviUe thU
week. Mr. Porter was here instaUing B.DeIeo plant in the home of
Raymond L. Kirk. He is also agent
for the Frigidair cooling eystem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Preston and
W. H. Irvin of the local telephone
children have returned to their home company has started work
in Olive Hill after ependii
Happy
Hollow. The work will be completed
this home by the middle of eum—il-^
r. They will move into their new
Mr. and Mrs.
rs. b!
D. H. Dorton
homA as soon ai it U
»n'>etu
chiidren^tumed
Thursday from few days itay in Louisville where
Fred Sherman 'has sold his resi
they took their son for special eye dence on Fourth s«H4o J. H. Peltreatment.
phrey of the Mountain Furniture
Company and will
1. H.JlilblS!^
Ibrook and eon Henry once. ,Mr. and Mrs. Stoman wiU
1 Satu^ey
fi
, . from
B few days move to the old pareonage property
wish In Lexington with relatives. -1 Fifth street.
.They attended the stote basket
“II—
tournament while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Spencer and
Uttle daughter hrrived
hen last
Mias Vertrice Price of Oil Springs week from Jenkins to make their fuwas in PainteviUe Tuesday. For the
thre home. Mr. Spencer has accept
ed a position witime Paintevilie Na
.ing Bchool in Weat’Virgiida.
She
tional Bank. They have gone to
■was caUed home by the death of ber
in the roperty of Fred
Tack Gwge^Priee a few months
A. Vaughan on Fourth street
^ and wUl make her home this
•umaer with ber aunt at Oil Spring*.
Mr. end Mrs. John
tehn E. Heck and
children who have bean making their
Hr—and Mrs. C^C. Hiatt of .Kan
home hare for the past few montiis
sas City, Mo„ airirad in Paintevilie
left last week for Ra^e, W. Va, to
ttis wMk. Mr. Hiatt U conaeietod
make their b«ue. Mk. He<A___
•with the Metkie .Conetmetion Com^ the enghmering department of
psay who have the cont^ for the
tjm C. A O. R. B. Co. doing epeeial
» ter eyutem here. He inform.
V- lerald reptneentotive that hT
■»e wonld have thejystem inj
.ang by July 4.. They have
Mrs. Jafc W. Anxier wu hostess
;Xccted a bonae and will
do light
to the members of the Women's Missieneiy'Society of the Mayo Memor
ial Oiureh last week at her home 00
Euclid avenue. Mra. Prank Hager

)NCHITIS

Apply
at bedtioMh At the coneluion ________
nbli^ H wen io. Then •eseion a social hour was enfoyad and
spread 00 thickly aad refrertmente served to ttume prescower wrtb hot
Frank P. Hager,
Mrs.
John K. Butcher. Mn. Sarah Pre^
Mrs. Prai*.qoaley. Mrs. Arthor
PhUUs, Mrs. 2. WeDs. Mrs. W. H.
Irvin, Mrs. Pauline Bc^umon, Mrs.
J. T. Har^ Mra. J. R. Muffiim, Mra.
John F. Howes, lbs. E. B Arte.

ifa. w„

/

TD ACK of our Pledge of Quality is the knowledge
•*“' that TOWN CRIER Flour is made of the finest
wheat the world produces. Turkey Red WJieaJt, from
wduch TOWN CRIER is made, comes from the
golden fields of Kansas—wheat center ofthe worlcL
This wheat of superfine quality is carefully selected
By men who know; it is milled by modem methods
-that insure all the wholesome goodness, nutrition
and fla’vor stored there by Mother Naturel

'^^beaatenis

We want you to know thejoy, the satisfaction, the
pride, of baking bread that is better than you knew

/
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I hAStWBt EXCIiCLUSIVELY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN KENTUCKY.
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ROAD THR0U6H MARTW GflIRITY IS ROW ASSURED
PAnnmil-KERMT road
ILL GET GDVERNMENT AD)
SCOTT-THOMAS
VEDDING HERE
LAST THURSDAY

THE INAUGURATION Of PRESIDENT COOLIDGE.

^

f

iCOlK RETURN FROM TOURNEY;
GEORGETOP HI GIRL CHAMPS

r

WCMtK TO BEGIN THIS SPRING

ON ROAD CONNECTING INEZ

CAVERN IN HEART
OF CUMBERLANDS

MANUAL HI OF
LOUISVILLE
TAKE STATE TITLE FOB BOTB;
PIKEVILLE GIVES THEM HARD
FIGHT.

Whltesburg.—Had Floyd CoUins
Him
lived he could have found green pas
girls basket ball team,.return
tures among the wonderful eaves and
ed Sunday night
from Lexlngtoa
subterranean passage ways found in
The people of Johneoa aiid Martin
where they had been to participate in
Letcher county.
the State tournament. The girii did
Countiee are now aseured of a good
Recently while S. A. Mory, an enbring home the coveted chanpioBblgbwajr eonheetlng Painuville
gineer for the Elkbom Coal Coraship as everyone had hoped, hot
pany at Kona, was hunting in
Inea, and Inei with Kermit, W.'Va.
Cumberland mountains he discovered they did their best and they wse
The road wiU be direct from Painte- HISS GRACE SCOTT AND HABSY
welcomed home by their feUow ate- .
and explored one of these natural
viile to Kermit, W. Va., paeeing
dents] and friends as royalty
aa
THOMAS QUIETLY MARRIED
wonders. Mr. Mory described
ihougb they had been bringing boM
pietly throng Martin County. This
opening as suiRcisfMy large to per
AT HOME OF MR. AND MRS.
the honors,
"road wilJ be one of the Federal pro
mit him and his companion to walk
In the drawing fqr opponents the
FRANK
CLAY.
into the cave. They explored for
jects, and will be partly built bythe
Comets drow> fast team from L*wmile or more, past and center, they
Government. The' county to furnish
renceburg and were defeated in a
believe, of the Cumberland
hchrtbrcaking contest by a margin of
half .the money and the Federal road
Miss Grace Scott and Mr. Harry
I tains. They found a stream in the
only one point. The score Was sev
Thomas were quietly married
body the other half.
which, at length, was 1<
en to six. The game was
tfMt'
Judge Be^er Stapleton returned Thursday afternoon at the home of
earththroughout and the two teams fightMr. Mory believes the cave leads
from FraiUtfort ladt Saturday where Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clay and
isrd always.' The scoring was
immediately
on
a
weiidlng
trip.
directly toward “Blowing Rock,"
he had been before the State Road
aboutleven
and
the
outcome
was
in
Rev.
Arnold
H.
Webb
officiated.
They
Commission. It was through the ef
t thirtieth President of the United States « miles or more further up the m
doubt until the final whistle which
side. .“Blowing Rock" has long
forts of Judge Supleton that the Fed will he at home in a few days
administered by Chief Justice Taft.
defeat to the hard-fighting and
a real mecca for
sightseers.
eral assistance was gained at this Auxier where Mr. Thomas has ac
hitherto undefeated Comets.
cepted a position with the NorthConstantly a heavy gushing
cold
time.
The local girts played a good game
East Coal Company.
wind issues from the
"Blowing
• Ma:
and tried hard but they eonld not
Mrs. Thomas was a student
Rock."
the road within her llnei
puU away from their fast oppMseBta.
at
the
Paintsville
Hospital
School
for
Line Fork headwaters a few
son County has part of the money for
Georgetown gilds emerged-. from
Nurses
for
over
a
year.
She
is
beau
The
U.
S.
Congress
has
decided
that
years ago a party of explorers ]ed
.her part. The two bridges in this
the tournament victorious.
tW
.coal is preferable to oil for heating
the way into one of the largest eav- swept aside all apposition and efiiehi'
i'county have already been built and tiful, attractive and . accomplished
the Capitol. This decision was re
in Eastern Kentucky. The party
part of the road graded. Accortfng young lady. Her home was formerly
istered
decisive dftoate to Ml Aedr
corded February 28, when the Sen
explored three miles or more back
to Judge Stapleton the whole road in WillUmson, W. Va., but for some
opponents. The stnag Kit^ qninate followed the House in passage of
inip the caves. Inside were found
from Paintsville to Kermit, W. Va., time she has been with her si^r,
tette of Ashland lost to them bT 8
the second deficiency bill for 192B, ap
indications that the cave had one
will he under contract by the fim of Mrs. Grnyden Stewart at Auxier.
of 20 to 8. In tbe flnal gM»
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CHAPTER 16.
Now Sarai, Abran’a wife; bare
IdxD no children: and (be had a hand•iU^, n BgTPtiaa, vhoee name ms

16 . Then Sarah denied, saying, I
laughed not; for sHs was afraid. And
be said. Npy; but tbou didst laugh.
. And the men rose up from
thence, and looked toward Sodom:
and Abraham went with them to
bring them on tbe way.
}?. And tbe Lord said, Shall I hide
from Abraham that thing which

way to Shur.
8. And h/said, Hagar, SaraPs
maid, whpt^ earnest thou?
whither't^ thou go And she said
I flee from the face of my mistress
Sarai.
/
And thee angel of the I^rd ai
urn to thy mie&ae, a
unto her, ^um
unto her hands.
submit thyselfr u
And the angel of the Lord
raid unto her. I wiU mulriply thy
seed exceedingly, that it shaH nqt be
numbered for multitude.
And the angel' of the . Lord
said unto her, behold thou art with
■hiW, and shall bear a son, and shalt
call hia name Ishmmael; because the
Lord hath beard riiy affletion.
AmHl4"will bc'a wild man; his
tend will be against everysman.and
every man's hand against him: and
he shall dwell in the presence of all
hia brethren.
__ And she called the name of
the Lord that epake unto her, thou
God seetb me: for she said, have I
also here looked after him that seeth

2. And Sarai said unto Abram,
Behold, now the Lord hath restrained
me from' bearing: I pray thee go in
unto eiy maid; it may be that I’lnay
obtain children by her. And Abram
bearicened unto the voice of Sara!.
3. And Sarai, Abram’s wife, took
Hagar, her maid the Egpytian, af
ter Abrnm had dwelt ten years in the
land of Canaan, and gave her to her
husband Abram to be bis wife.
4. And be went in unto , Hagar,
Los Angeles.—The wTeefcage of Frank Elliott’s racer following the
1: and when sbe sdw
crash which resulted when Elliott tried to ovojd crashing into the car
d, her mistseei' was
driven by Stoart Wilkinson.
Bothmachines were wrecked and the drivdespised in her eyes.
esup^ with minor injuries.
6. And Sarai said unto Abram,
of thee, and kings shall come out of aud he that is bought with thy r
My wrong be upon thee: I have given
ey, must needs be circumcised: and
my maid unto thy bosom; and when
thee.
thy covenant shall be in your flesh
she saw that she had conceived, I was
And I will esteblish my
Wherefore the well was called nant between me and thee and thy
despised' in her eyes: the Lord judge
Beer-lahai-roi: behold it is between seed after tbee in their generaUor
between thee and me.
6. But Abi'am said unto Sarai, Eadesh and Bered.
everUsting covenant, to be
.'for
16. And Hagar bare Abram a son: God unto tbee and to thy seed afti
Behold, thy maid is in thy hand: do
cut off from hie people; he hath brote her as it pleaseth thee. And when and Abram called his son’s
Sarai dealt hardly with her, she fled
And I wili rve unto thee and :en my cove
16.' And (
from her'faee.
to thy seed after tbee, the land where
7. And the angel of the Lord
in thou art a stranger, all tee land As for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt n
found her by a founUin of water in
of Canaan, for an everlasting pos call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall
the wildemeas. by the fountain in the
session; and I will be their God.
CHAPTER 17.
And God said unto Abraham,
And when Abram was ninety
thee a son also of' her; yea, !
year old and nine, tbe LoH appeared then tealt keep my covenant there
fore, thou and thouj seed after thee bless her and she shall be a mother of
to Abram and said unto him, I
nations; kings of people shall be of
the almighty God; walk before,^me
her.
D
ye
and be thou perfect.
Then Abraham fell upon bis
between me and you and
And I wilt make my covenant
face, and laughed, and said in his
ter thee; Every man child
.
between me and thee, and will multi
heart. Shall a child .be him unto him
you shall be circumcised.
ply thee exceedingly.
And ye shall circumcise the that is a hundred years old?
And Abram fell on bis face:
flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be shall Sarah, that is ninety years old,
and God talked with him. saying.
token of the covenant, betwixt you bear?
As for me, behold my covenant
And Abraham said unto God,
is with thoc, and tbou shalt be a
before
And he that is eight days old 0 that Ithmael might live
father of many nations.
thee!
Neither shall thy name any shall be circumcised among yon, evGod said, Sarah thy wife
child in
be called Abram, bot'thy name
shall be Abraham; for a father of that is born in the house, or bought shall/lear thee a s
with money of any stranger, which is thouf shalt call his i
many nations have I made thee.
1 will esthblish my covenant with him
And I will make thee exceed not of thy seed.
everlasting covenant, and with
He that is born in thy house.
ingly fruitful, and I will make nations
his seed after him,
And as for Ishmael, I have
heard thee: Behold I have blessed
him, and will make him fruitful, and
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shipped to any, part of
the United States. Half
crates, $2.50.
whole
crates, $4.50, F. 0. B.
Sebastian, I’lorlda.
Write Russell Langley Kirk, Sabastian,
Florida.

Get Ready Now For Easter!
1
You'js surely want .to be amotig-those preaefft in the Easter Parade, and now is the logical
lime to begin your plans for an appropriate outfit. Those who start now may choose leisurely and
wisely, for assortments of the new wearables are bountiful and inspiring. Consult our Apparel Sec
tions for brilliant shggestions!

One of Spring’s Smartest Fashion Contributions, is

Tfie Clever Two-Piece Frock
The Two-^ece Fi^ocks are Offered in Flat Crepes, Kasha, Jer
sey, El>*;^beth Crepe, Flannel and Kashella.
The two-piece frick is a Mode*^'ithin itself, for its versions arc many, and each one lias some
decidedly smart feathres to commend it. Becadse of its convertible neok-Une, and its jack-like trimness it is becoming to most every figure type—and since a smart sweater or trim blouse may be
worn in place of its jaunty jacket, this type of frock becomes a remarkably versatile affair. You’ll
need at'least one two-piece drdss for Spring for it’s too practical to be igonrod—and far to fldtteriog to the average figure.
There are versions for formal wear—others for street, afternoon and some especially dashing
ones for sports wear. Skirts are plain, pleated or flared-sleeves are long or short—fabrics are silks,
jerseys or the gay new woolens. AIJ. shades and many smart two-tone effects.

—priced from $29:75 to $125.
Here’s a few of ttie'season’s most favored NEW WOOLENE.
TO..,-------a............
..........................
\teose who
Woolens
offe- real
inspiration to
ignuhed by g
B diKL.color
mokes them a joy

- spring.
.
~.
c planning new costumes for
They are

Botany Flannels
DBterials—correct
____
in weight ............
and superior
...........................
in finish,.........
and ................
shown in _
s range of colors teat indudes almond, sunset, orchid, gold, rote, scarlet, orange. French Blue, eopen, paprika, and white. Per

New Stripes
m soft novelty riooleus include some ve^ novel effects which promise well for Spring's sports cosi
tnmes. They are appropriate for many .typea of garments and come in the practical 64 inch width,
Per yard 93.76, 94.66 iand 96.60.

Botany Challis
• TUs favored old itaple takes on a surpridng new beauty with tbe advent ot the new season
md tee new patterus have become so popular teat it is a1 dflBcuh
t'
matter to keep a
r eonntvs. 27 iarim wide and n
r Pric^ at 91,26.

- '

Wool Jersey

To vieh the <^ent Seetione is to be e
T is-OM od tee laafiiM fabric*
for Spring. Scone of becoudng little firbeks are fhteioned from its folds, and bcOks at «teeto «0I he
■ planned tram the showing % our Woohie SeetioB. Hare is an *q«dally flna 644nte ^my te new
0I ..ttnl, Mddi ro.4
wd.
a
aote finish saitobla tot the new iamm Pnits and two-pieto tessca. Per yard 92.M.

Andersoii-Nswfiomb Co.
ON THIRD AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

&> bezaeU. saying. After L aniVaxafl
pteuure, my' lord
old- Shan Ij
being old aiso?
And tbe Lord said unto Abra
ham, Wherefore did Ssrah laugh,
saying, SbaU I of a surety besur a
child, which am old?
Is anytUng too bard for tbe
I At tbe time appointed 1 wiU
return unto thee, achording to the
time of life, and Sarah shaU have a

make him a great nation.
my covenant will I estab
lish with Isaac, which Sarah shall
bear unto thee at this set time in the
next year.
.\nd he left o’V ti'king witfi
him. and God went ’ju t'l.im Abra-.
ham,
- j
And Abraham tr ,|- Ishmael j
n, and all that wer,' born in.
his house, and all that .' ere bought
with his money, every :ua!o among
of Abraham's house;
circumcised the flesh of their fore.
sj;in in the self same day, as God had
said unto him.
And Abraham was
ninety
years old and nine, when he
circumcised in the flesh of his fore
skin.
c day w
id Ishm
And all the men of his house,
born in the house, and bought with
money of the stranger, were circum
cised with him.
CHAPTER 18.
And the Lord appeared unto
him in the plains of Mamre; and he
sat in the tent door in the heat of
tbe day.
And he lifted up his eyes and
looked, and lo. three men stood by
him: and when he saw them, he ran
to meet them from the tent^ door,
and bowed himself toward tbe ground.
.And said. My Lo»l, if m
'
have found favour in thy sight, pass
not away. I pray thee, from
4„ Let
be fetched, and wash your
rest yourselves under the tree.
And I will fetch a morsel of
bread, and comfort ye your hearts;
after t^t yo shall pass on: for there
fore are ye come to your Mrvant.
And they said, so do, as thou hast
said.
And Abraham hastened into the
tent unto Sarah, and said
make
ready quickly three measures of fine
meal, knead it, and make cakes upon:
tbe hearth.
' And Abraham ran into
herd, and fetched a calf, tender and
gned, end gave it onto a youag man;
and be hastened to dress It.
And be took butter,, and mltfc,
and tbe
which he had dressed,
and MtJt’Ce^ them;-and be stood
by them vnd^ the tree, and the/ did
And'Otey said unto
is Sarah thy wife? And
beheld in tee thit.
. And he seid, I wUl certainly
time of life; and lo, Sarah thy wife
shall have a son. And Sarah beard
it in tee tent Aoar. which was behind
him.
11. New Abrahai^ and Sarah;
oM and wril stricken fai sge; and it
«d to be with Sarah after the
Tlteiefen Sarah iangbed witlte

righteous wtUrin tbe city; wiH tbou
destroy and net spare tbe place for
tlw fifty rigbtoona that are tbere26. That be far from Hme to do
after this manner, to slay tbe right
eous with the widud; and teat tbe
righteous should be as the wicked,
that be fer from tbee: Shall not tbe
Judge of aU the earth do right?
26. And the Lord said. If I find In
Sodom fifty righteous within tbe dty,
then I wiU spare ail tbe place for
their sakea.
And
said. Behold now, ! -have taken upon
me to speak onto the Lord, yrbieh am
but dust and atees:
there shall lack
five of the fifty righteous: wilt thou
destroy all the city for lack of five?
And he said if 1 find there forty an4
five. 1 will not destroy it.
29. And be spake unto him
again, and said.
shall be forty found there. And he
said, I will not do it for forty's sake.
SO. And he said unto him, Oh^et
tthe Lord be angry, and I
speak: Peradventure there shall be

Seeing that Abraham shall
surely become a great and mighty
nation, and all the nations of the
earth shall be blessed in him?
- 19. For I know him, that he will
command his children and his hou.=
held after him, and they shall keep
the waj- of the Lord, to do justice
and judgment; that the Lord
bring upon Abraham that which he
hath spoken of him.
And the Lord said, because the will not do it if I find thirty the;
31. And he said. Behold now,
great
cry of Sodom and
and because their sin is very griev- have taken upon me to speak unto
iOUB,
the Lord: Peradventure there shall
I will go down now, and s« be twenty found there. And he said,
whether they have done altogether I will nit destroy it for twenty’s sake.
|
82. And be said. Oh let not the
aecordin^^
to the cry of it, which is
«
unto me; and if not I will Lord be aii^, and I wUl sp9ak yet
but this once:
Peradventure
know.
S2. And the men turned their shall be found there. And he said,
faces from thence, and went toward I will not destroy it for ten’s sake.
33. And the Lord went his way,
Sodom: but Abraham, stood yet before the Lord.
as he had left
29. Ahd Abraham stood
with Abraham: and Abraham retumsaid, Wilt thoo also destroy
ed unto hie place.

ADenSING IS
iraFBUS
BUSINESS MUST ADVERTISE TO
GROW, AND IT MUST GROW OR
DIB.
Today a business must be adver
tised If. it la to grow. It must grow
not stand stiU. The
story of tbe service it has-to offer*
must bertoM.regntariy and consist
ently. It makes little difference
whether the service is the sale of mer
chandise or tho sale of space in a
newspaper whibb is to advertise that
merchandise.
Strange as it may seem, the closer
the greater
tbe necessity for advertising to that
customer. ■ We are apt to take it for
that, because he knows us
know him we can each take
the other and what we do and sell
for granted] but such is not the case.
All of us are so absorbed in our im
mediate problems that we overlook
the things right' at hand, and it is
possible to be so familiar with things
that wc know little about them, for
example: you buttonn up your vest e
ery morning, yet it is more than lik
likely you do
know the number of
buttons on it.
Every successful business man.
sets aside a certain
his receipts fqy advertising purposes.
The majl order bousu spend at least
five dollars s year for every family
sending in an order.
Phone news items to Tbe SeraM

Providing Better Service
sell—transirartation of frsirht i
trsnsportatlon of passengers-but
tbit dost not mean that either freight
transportation Is
standardised product, which, like
coa' or wheat, is the tame wherever
you buy it. It is true that tbe price
at which transportation is
sold is fixed by law. There it
no competition between railwav cempanlss as to rates,
but there is eompetltlon In
serrioe and tbe individuaUt;;
of each raUroad is reflected
in tbe eernce it renders.

road-bed, track, block signals and
those other tactore which go into tbe
maklrig of a safe and dependable
I system. The
ployas,"the railroad family'’, supply
the vigilsncr, courtesy and attention
to duty which distinguishes Chesa
peake and Ohio servioe from' tbe un
satisfactory product.
All rsHroads offer servioe,
be it good, bad or indifferent.
<^e strive to render good serv
ice, because we understand
.'.hot the railroads and the
public are dependent upon
-ns another. Bccauee of their close
relations with the public, the rail
roads. as a whole, are lUiving to have
their problems dsaii with as econo4lc
questions, which they ars, andnobas
poUtlcai issues, which they are not.

ri
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The Che apechfi'tn^biJo'Lkiiwsy.

The Latest Styles In Ladies
Coats and Dresses for Spring
Why bother? when you see the splendid
values we are.ottering in ready tailored
Coats and Dresses you will quickly real
ize that it is a waste of both time and
money to try to make your own.
Most dresses are shown in but one of a
size and style, so early shopping is advis
able.

' ^!

I':.
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MENS NEW SPRING
- SUITS
low usual
It is an opportunity that many men
have been waiting for, and you will find
it affords niost exceptional opportuni
ties to buy good CloUies for very lif^
money.

mi

Ladies and Gents CMUiing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE,

.

KENTUCKY

i

AMERICJU6T0

THEHERlUrS
GREATEDmON

eretting, while the ‘korpontioB.’’
wmtad to tite aaed. a»ap( «■«
lerly the badge and pride of
Ibtote being eauak the snaU potatoes
good boer drinker, it vanishing, doe
lh«more likely to
tbcm.-U
to probiMtioit Dr. Roekwood <
cannot bo too strougly
menta. .
that seed potatoes should ram tran
Beeaoae tbe thin peraon's Imart has
medium to large nttaer than salected.
leas work to do, tbe outlook for the
because their slse mattw them todkxu
new Americane is onls - to indicate
to. prepare for tbe Uhlc.
health,* and beeanae the foods of pres
The ‘Tunmng.^nt" disease
COMING GENERATIONS WILL BE ent popularity bring reuaele, and not ' Tbe' edltio? of Tbq. Lexington Her
stocks'are probably the
■THIN AS BBANPOLES,” BUT fat, strength, will be a new asset, Dr. ald of Monday, Mareh 2, which came
sponsible causes for light yelids. and
WITH WONDERFUL HEALTH.
to our desk last week, was indeed a
Roekwood says.
air.ee they ate not repealed in
The next generation will be thln- remarkable achievement in the jourseed, excepting severe instances.
ClereUnd, March 10.—The buxom ^
,ft«r that still
naUstie teld. and a credit to Om
dlscoloraUons In tba stem baU of the lassie of two decades ago and the|j,t^ gy 1950 ^ur American beauty dty of Lexibgton ond tbe whole
seed, they .can only be oomboted masterful swain who demonstrated
deir.cms«tod
^^le to hide bAind a tolepbone State of KoBtoeky. It la a real evi
thrjngb syBUiuaUc obrcrraUOB of the his ability to lift an oxcart or sledge-' poie_if the
dence of what a paper can accom
seed field. .Such •'
with equal grace— „
plish when they have the backing and
and cheeked
c
up by
_ co-opeeration of tbe people it serves,
“We won’t dwindle
IS It called ■ certlli.
This fact life is telling, and this
for nr long as people get'which is evidenced by perusing tbe
eatjon, ’ and seed sc frown Is callet and another generation-are bound to
a day, we -vill be per- pages of The Hersld’e booeter edi•■certlfled"bring into general familiarity the
the naked eye. We’ll just tion. The edition was published for,
of the Republican primary in Au|
A. (Crip) Kenn^ a. a Republican |
Certlfled seed acandards vary sllghi sylphlike female and the beanpole
thinner and healthier, thol's all. the advancement of the tateraata of
.„did.t, tor J.UO- ol
“d f""'
,• So the different states, but, general male, if the prediction of Dr. Harry And
j
if we want to 'be the
right Lexington and the State of KenWe are anthorised to announe
mt,.
t. th, «tion of tko,“d
whoo .h« ,r, rl,bi ly certified seed is
L. Roekwood, Cleveland Health Com. weight,
,
here is a ‘do' and ‘don't’:
tneky. but carried intoreiUng matter
G. (Dick) Howee as a candidate for
having been observed twice in the missioner.
“Don’t eat when vou aren't hun- cf a national scope.
the Republican nomination for Coun
field
and
at
dipping
or
at
ahSpplag.
Venus
de
Milo
and
Adonis,
long
gry.
The Herald in iU booster edition
ty Judge of Johnson County, subject
We are authorized to announce . fising a proper var<ety is impor.
have
it
I
d no more
famed
in
everyday
legend
as
tbe
••Do nuit eating bef’.vc your hunger carried matter showing the adventto tbe action of the Republican pri Ballard Cktnley as a candidate for tbejunt. Often the gardener
all lh( “running-oul' diseases, an.l ideally mnted couple, are “too fat, ” in is entirely appeased,'’
ages of living in Lexington, one of
mary in August.
Republican nomination for Jailer of|{menced by the smootlwess of th-:
________________
the old and historical cities of the
more than 5 per ciKt of scam, and I the frank opinion of the health ex.
Johnson <3ounty, subject to the " skip and the generally pleasing shape
pert. The ideal couple of tomorrov. TO PRESERVE ANCIENT COURT famous Bluegrass region of Kenbe at least 99 per
For Sheriff.
tion of tbe Republican primary
of potatoes procured from the grotucky. and the management responrime.. CerllftLiI seed bas given an will show a decided priclieity toward
i^toi eating, and h-.- may ude them
Tbe> Herald is iantborized to an- August.
______
ble for its production is to be cojnthe swiftly developing “beanpolr"
average of one-thip! greater
soetl. if these are Cobblers, they
Bounce
« J
John DavU of ^e Gap at a
We are authorised to announce
models, be says.
than commom seed. In over 20(
I^tcher’a c.Id court house, its fire: pUment^ for their acievement ^
candidate for the E
Tbe Lexington Heraltf has always
lioa. B. Akers as a candidate for the may be satisfactory, at least much
“We
are
growing
more
nervous,
Kentucky in ihe past
temple °f justice, is to become 1
than If they happen
tion for Sheriff of^ohnson County,
for Jailer of
ihruB years. The dltfirence In price but if our worries don't inereai
shrine u
Rnrals. Green Mountalus or BurbanXs.
subject to the Reu&liean primary in Jenson Count
subject to tbe
baa been returned to the user as
If
they
happen
to
be
<»e
of
these
CW26.
.ubliean primary
tion of the Republics
12 times over, to say nothing of the
named varieties, and if it la the
aatlstactlon lo the housewUe of hav.
We are adtAorised to annouiterWil. August.
of tbe gardener to have early poing pniatoea that cook uniformly.
son Rice of Manila as a candidate
! authorized to annonnee Utoes. bis disappointment is ass
FTshL. diet and exercise are three
a^triw^ mlkT 3
There are good lots of seeds be
for tbe Republican nomination for Andy Osborne as a candidate for the For the early crop In Kentucky.
‘
1 .luTre Us Usl
"* cognizant and appreStaariff of Johnson County, subject to office of Jailer of Johnson County, oC the early varieties, such as Irish tides those cerUfled. but it cerllflsd other reasons tor the development of
the aetion of tbe Republican primary subject to
to tbe Republican primary in C«hblar. Bliss Triumph. Early Rose. seed Is used, the chances of entire ^^wing Saritytr^Il^rand Ac
b-mmed. Elair. ^nty Road “
______________________
eatisfactlon, as io crop and ouallty
in Auguat, 1925.
August.
Berly Ohio and Cannan. may be used.
are greater.
arrrefeii^d
thV^r « S
Ser,i your next orfer of gating
.The -Herald is anthorised to
We are authoriMd to announce Jim But the best variety U-* state over
nouDce Harry Adams as a candidate Estep (one arm Jim) as a candidate thh Irish cobbler.
The mistakes thst iney be in t]
) EVER STOP TO THINK
for tbe office of Sheriff of Johnson for tbe office of Jailer, subject to the
posterity
Uverj and
v^ best work
management are minor, only a tauUon
Ae belt line, and women are leaning *»»•«< “« »•« pro^^
County, subject to tbe aetion of the action of the Republican primary.
toward angular forms through ex- Whitesburg Itigle.
gard 'to reKiMziog recuiring
RepuWean primary in August
mention.
Generally apeaklng. In THAT some citlee are doing much to
to announce
Wa are
prett upon Us own citizens, as well
gardens well maanred in previous
For CouRty Attorney.
Noah Vanhoose ns a candidate for
upon the nucslde world, the feet of
years, manure may be withheld frotn
the Republican
nomination
ce and
this year's potato patch, and only
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject Milford Arms as a candidate
end bnaineM standpoint
to tbe Republican primary in August. County Attorney of Johnson County the rate of 1 pound to 26 feet of row. THAT some citizens no not s»
subject to the action of the Republirealize
the
resources
of Ae home city
addfd.
We SN antborized to
primary in August
The quality of the seed Block should how great are Us opportunities; and
Sberman Trimble as a candidate for
great is iu future
be carefully considered. It ■* best
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject 1
I'HAT modern cities seek Arongb
to avoid using seed on which scab
the action of the August primary.
L. Harrington as a
their resources to widen their aehtevefor County apparent, though a Uttle scab doea r
Attorney of Johnion County, subject nutter, particularly U the seed haa aents and broaden Aelr prestige.
THAT the nltracllvenesB of e
the action of the Republican pri- baui dtotnteoted by dipping It for
hour In a solution of oorroalve sub. Aould be of a permanent natureI bsreby annonnee myself as a can mary in August
iimate mode at the rate of one ounce dressed np once in a while for special
didate'for Jailer of Johnson County
subjsct to tbe aetion of^e Repubto 7 1-2 gallons of water. The eolation oceaaiona but dressed up all Ae time.
'may be used for 4 lou of potatoes THAT nothing should be left undone
liqan primary. August t 1925.
make ani maioUIn a city, aa a
WILL WAS
gooii rity in which to live and maVo
We are authorized to announce
a livU^.
Castle as a candidate for the Repub
for Ae fourA dipping. Corrosive sub tH^T, cooperation is the keynote to
lican nomination for Jailer of John pabliesn primary.
Iimate should not be put In metel con- tiic putcess of any ally,
son County subject to the aetion 'of
We are authorized to announce tamers, and when the -soluHoit has THAT, to maintain a posiilon as a
tbe Republican priroair in August
Thomas Riggsby of Keaton as a can served Us purpose it Aou!d be so die- progressive city among cities, a splrli
didate for Magistrate of the Fifth Tiffin! of ao that no slock may have of cooperation must br shown that
oolwrIuliUy to drink it, for it la will obtain and hold Ae constant
Magisterial district
Deadly Poison.
6o«>d ''■i« o‘ ‘be outsl-le world.
didato for the-Republlean nomin
The other quollty in which see.1 ritiea should constai'tfy advocate
for Jailer if Johnson County,
For County Court Clerk,
the force at iheir command
ject to the action of the Repul
announce potatoes mav fall is lu Ae "running- wiA
authorized
diseases they rontain.. Un. tlmse Aings 'hat are good
primary in August.
iFrank Harris as a candidate for
Johnson fortunately, these caunot be detect, whole communityWe are authorized to announce Jim 1 County Court Clerk of

Vutc.4 "» Hl*“ “ *

“tg Wffi**^****

for tite jBepafatieon ofxnioBtioB fw
Jailor of Ijdhnaon County, subject to
tbs action of the Eflpublkan primary
All •tmoineeneBU for poUtieal"of- in August.
flcM noBt be peid for in edvenee.
s (Browi
The BeraU is aothoriied to onThere will be no deirUtion from tbU
ct No. 1
rale, so pleue do not esk for credit. nounee Kanin VanHoose of Toms
Creek, as a candidate for the RepuR- tbe action of tba 1
mary.
for
JaDer
of
John. For Ceantr Judge.
ri County, subject to the action of
The BenU le Mtborized tp en*
THE GARDEN
i Republican primary election ii\
noonee J. W. Batcher of WUHun*August.
port u t cendidete for the BepubUUse Good teed Potatoes
csa nominetion for Cooa^ Judge of
We are autbori^ to announce tbe
Johnson Coontp, rabject to the action candidacy of Shill Trimble of Bar By John S. Gardner. Kentucky Col.
lege of Agru-ulture.
of the BepnbHeeo primair In Angost netts Creek for ^ office of Jailer of
1926.
Johnson County, subject to the -B»err year some gardeners are disof tWRepublican primary
appointed -in their spring crops of
We ere authorised to annonnee
August \mi).
lirfsb potatoea. Sometlmea tbe
Burns Conley es a candidate
fault; sometimes the treati
County Judge, subject to the action
We are an^rised to a
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If you are interested ih an
easy way to own a Ford
now—or at some future
date—see the nejurest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for
facts regarding a conven-.
lent plan of payment, or
^write us direct)

w„ w.“= L"?b™“-urur.r
■-‘S'S" si;." z»»■" *

Fascinating Spring
Dress Styles
Coats and Dresses for spring and sum
mer wear that tell their own story of val-'
ue. Representative of the newest styles,
carefully fashioned from the newest fab
rics and marked at prices much less than
you would expect, they offer every worinan a chance to dress economically and ’
well.
,( '

Spring Coats and Dresses,

^ &6.9S to moo
a

m

S:

Jlliili

#
Dressing The
Children
It is no longer a prob
lem since you can buy
at our store Jack Tar
Togs for Boys and
Girls.
Wash Suits $2.95

Midland Stores Go.
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY
iSPSiri

It fs baBV fb own A c R THROUGH THIS PLAN

Sililf

No Need of Leaving Paintsville

New Lind Stetson Hats ............ $5.75
Spring Line Caps.........$1.00 to $2.50
Boys 4-piece Vest Suits, 8 to 17, $14.95

DMrolt, Mlehlcan ___

“JACK TAR TOCS”

Mens Flannel Suits for
Easter at Attractive
Prices
For Better Glass Merchandise.

Ford Motor Company, Dept. N.

We have the largest stock shown now that has been'shown in 2 -5
years of continued business and we invite you to examine m.'
Furniture and make our store your headquarters wheh m h ......
ington.
*
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
The Living Koom suites*, uqq nocKcrs, x>ea xvoom, ouiwr»,
Dfesser^, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattres^s, ISectric L^ps,
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, . S
ves, Refrigeral^rs.
^

DICKINSON BROTHTOS
nx.«l» Ftott An.
-0-t a lk.41il> TH,

:

"mi-'r:

IHE PAiNTOVII,l.K HERAU3, ]
AUTHORITY GIVEN
TO COLLECT TAXES

MTOCKirS

I^KENTUCKT, Thnrsga?.

Wbeelwr«ht. Floyd county, for the
benefit of
conuaM eehoola of the
lunty
The court yerereed judgment of
the Floyd Cimit Court whidh had
enjoined the ^ff from eoll«Akm.
. Citiei of the fifth and sixth daiaei
poseess power by ordinance to organ
ize and conduct schooU, was the ein- i6lE gossip brings , injury
gle queition derided by the appeal.

PRES, com
m ECONOMY

KENTUCKY FIRBT tk UBS OF
a man or woman. Butrit draws the
line at untmtha. Tfam la no raiaPUREBREOB
taking the boundary line.
Tonguewagging is Tietoua and harmful when
Frmiikfort, Kta^Authorit deaeenda to mere apeenlative chat
Lexington. Ey„ March 16.—A tew
Lexington. Ky.. March 9 . Ken
ity w»t liven W. V. AUen. Sheriff of
ter with a maUdoui fia«W.
The dollars spent for ahmbe and flowers,
tucky now leads all stolea In the bet.
Floyd county by the Court of AppenU
and a Uttle rime And energy devoted
tar-alree—betier-storic. campaign be.
ib collect Uxe* levied bff the flical
to rile care.of the home grounds, will
Ing condusted by the United States
court on property of the Elkhom
Iit “itoRW be, for the rfti- often make a cottage look better and
Departmen of Agriculiore and agriCoal Corporation in Wayland and
1 who weeda bia talk before he more bome-like than a mansion attculUtrel coUegea In 48 nate. ■ Recant
speaks is invariably
uated on a bare and unplanted tract __ ______ _ ___
__
ilmenta ptaoe this state 200 aspected.
Declares N. R. EUiott of tbe Crila«4etetes by act of Providenc^, w)^ head of Ohio, which has been In the
of Agrcnlture Ex^nsion. DivisiMi. reraovwl from earth the late WaxTbe tateet report ot the D«»art.
who is receiving many calls from m G. Harding. On yesterday he be- meet of AgrlcUture ahows that 3.185
bury into - Mmmanity than anythin,
women’s clubs, parenUE^ers' and .me President at the direct and
ielse for which the people
farmers In Kentucky now use pure
homemakers- aasoriationa and other phatic mandate of the .ritixenship of bred sires. whOe only the number In
I sponsible. Gossip usually begins wHh
civic organixsrions - interested
the United States, as expressed by Ohio is 2.986. Virginia la third.
beautifying home and public grounds. the ballot.
with a shower of statemente repeated
UbiOD County. Kentucky, has^ tor
Approximatelr ISO farm homes
Mr. Coolidge enters upon his elect some time baeh the e*-cond eouhty In '
■as truth. The guess is nearly always
will
have
plantings
made
this
.
ive term with a record of a year and the United Statee, from the stand[wrong and the statements are thereaccording to suggestions given by
half in the presidency behind him. point ot number of farmers ehanglna
jfore falsehoods!
Mr. Elliott or other
With that record as an earnest proof
I Kentucky has an anti-gossip law
The rich may be getting richer but of the college. Work is being done of what he will be and do during Uw from scrube to purebreds. Pulaski
and; «'•'«*' has recently been enforced
couDty. Virginia, renlu. OrsL
with good results. In one case a city the poor are becoming wealthy, if the in Mercer, Garrard, Bourbon, Old- coming four years, it needed Uttle the
The object of the campaign Is tn
arrested for repeat- signs of the times have been read horn, Shelby. Christian, Graves. Laur comparatively brief, but in every par- Induce Che tarfiien. and stockmen to
excellent iifaugurel
adiilaui
untruth about a county judge, rightly by Professor Carver of Har el, Whitley and FVanklin counties.
replace scrub sires with purebreds.
Between 30 and 40 school grounds dress, delivered
-...........- ..
by the
t President to
was convicted
vard. Speaking before tbe Academy in Graves, Jefferson, Oldham, Kenton,
and
thereby improYe tbe quality ot
the
people
of
the
future.
le
showing that he bad not i: vestlgate of Political Srilnee he pictured
Garrard, Whitley, Shelby and Chris
Mr. Coolidge had already shown the their Ilveetoch. Any live stock owner
which h
tian counties are being planteo with people what determination and inUl- who replaces his interior male breed
ligent directed effort can do in the ing stock with purebieds Is supplied
Th. Rnnlnnky .tntnt. In>plil. thnl 1,”,;^''' ,X»in wiurind'lnhor" native trees and shrubs, aceordii
suggestions made by the extension
effecting economies and en- with a bare sign reading, "Purebred
.1 mny b. nra...ry-„ ,t fr«n.ntly |
,p,
division of the college.
abll. ' tax reductions. When, in his Sires Exclusively on This Farm",
rroup
“Since Kentucky has a large list first inaugural address he ^dedicated which he may display as a means or
deposits. II
of trees that are well adapted for himself to further economies and fur advertising his Mock, and himself as
employes and custo- lanting about homes, it ia compere,
progressive fanner.
ther reductions in taxation, the peo
sharehol
lively easy to get the proper effect," ple of the nation knew that
Mr. Elliott sain. “There are also
Improvement in the condition
large number of shrubs that thrive
age-eamers has dome through re in this state.
nothing that had not been proven
striction of importation of cheap la
“School grounds can be impro'
part performance.
bor, according to Profesaor Carver, wonderfully by setting such trees
His references to peace and t
who finds that with the cheap
oak, Norway maple, sugar maple, foreign policies of the
petition reduced, laboring people
beech, sweet gum. sycamore. Ameri.
also based upon the sure prom
sufficient to provide a margin can cedar, and such native shrubs and
ise of experience. Within tbe past
for investment.
small trees nsSedbud, dogwood and year steps inaugurliUd by the govNaturally, labor trouble will lessen sumac.
shington under the di
, the wage earners become share, bery is not recommended, and in all
rection of Mr. Coolidge have entire
holders. The laborer will not care tc
ly transformed the aspect of condi
strike when a cessation of work will such a nature that the work ca
tions in Europe and set in motion
damage his interests os a capitalist done by the people in the neighbor
flow of sentiment which will shortly
with dividends at slake. Growth of hood.”
result in another disarmament con
the investing class will mean
ference, with prospects that the
growth of the class studying the bus
3.950 BARRELS OP BOTTLED
tions of the world will be further
iness welfare of the community and
k
FOR SALE.
bered and led to yield to further lim
WHISKY TAKEN PROM STAT^
the nation. Theoretically, the prole
itations on land apd sea as a step
Business house and residence comtarian is not interested in promoting
bineii, located in Bridgford Addition
I."XlnKHon. Ky.. March 2— A tow in the direction of pence.
business welfare.
Actually the in
paved road.
Store room 22x22
Mr, Coolidge said
nothing
barrel Or approximately 43,450
vestor
very much interested in the of
Eloetric
when hb advocated peaceful adjudi with five living rooms.
promotion of commercial health. Ap oacca, (wel-.'- miarls
cation through a legally .set up tri lights, gas and running water, Lot
parently the distribution of wealth is •'bottled In bond" whisky la being bunal as a substitute for war.
61x120. A desirable location for
far wider now than in years past. moved from the Midway
had
already,
and
on
numerous
business
and
residence.
Corner
lot,
Rchendley Products Company
The wage-earners of America have
casions. voiced this opinion and ought and 20 foot on corner for another
Midway. Ky.. to concontratlon
comforts and luxuries which would
building. The stock of goods now ir
to give it force before the people.
have been out of reach of nil hut the warehouses owndd by the company
All in all, the President’s address building is also for sale at cost. Low
Schendley. Penn., according to t
rich in a low wage era.
John
epitomized the alliterative trio, peace, price for cash. Call or see
As remarked by Profesjor Carver, reports from the slate prohibition offi- progress and prosperity,
Strother. Paintsville, Ky. P. 0. Box
le demogogic politician, thriving on >rs at Lexington.
eluding paragraphs are well worth
class hatred ia losing his ir,fi ..ce as
Tnis shipment is tbie largest amount
second reading:
labor finds its own interests merged of whisky that hBs/-4i«en ^treiisfered
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
These are some of the
with that of capital.
from Kentucky to ahother Slate i
which America represents, W^hav!
There is for sale in Paintsville a
prohlblton.
/.
not by any means put them fully into blacksmith and wood-working strap
out prices are always' he lowest in the city—You can Arays find here the greatest asaortsienU of
Armed Federal Agents, warehouse practice, but we have strongly rigniwith all modern conveniences /and
guards, railroad guard* and special fled our belief in them. Tbe encour
seasonable and dependable “Quality Merchandiae“—You can exchange goods or get your money back
tools. Gas en^ne, saws, drills, Elec
guards employed by thu owners of the aging feature of our country is not
any time and there are no seconds, sub-sUndsrds or Imperfect mmhandise of any kind in tips store
tric tools of all kinds.
The ^t '
. THIS
whisky, are on duty night and
that it has reached its destination, complete shop of iti kind in
uH '
during the loadtog, ahlplng and un. but that.it has
Eastern Kentucky.
Can be bought
loading of the vail amount of liquor. pressed its determination to proceed at a bargain; part cash and good
in the right direction. It is true that tarma on baUnoe. The buUdlng can
we could, with profit, be less
also be bought or rented at a reason
tional and more national in
able price. If interested
call or
thought. It would be well
write The Paintsville Herald, Paintscould replace much that is only a viUe. Ky.
false and ignorant prejudice with a
WANTED-Cash paid ,foi
true and enlightened pride of race.
But the last election showed that ap. Teeth. Dental Gold, PIdtint
carded Jewelry, Diamonds and Megpeals to class and nationality
little effect. We were all found loyal neto points. Hope Smelting and Re
common citizenship. The funda- fining Co., OUego, Mich.
menwl_precepl of liberty is toleraA REAL JOB OPEN IN AUTO
not permit any inqui
AND TRACTOR BUSINESS. '
sition either within or without the
Paying from $160 to 3600 a month;
apply any religious
layoffs or strikes; railroad fate
holding of office. The mind of Amerpaid, and boerd free with regular
■ a must be forever free.
course at lowest tuition ever offered;
It is in such contemplations,
qualify in eight weeks. Write for
fellow countrymen, which are
big., catalog and special offer before
exhaustive but only representative,
it is too late. MeSweeny Auto A
that I find ample warrant for satisTrictor Schools. DepL K-290. Larg
faction
est Operator of Auto and Tractor
should not let the much that is to do
Schools in U. S. Ninth A Walnut
.obscure the much which hat been Sts., Cincinnati, O.
done. Tbe past and prewnt show
faith and hope and encourage fully
justified. Here stands its govern- with bath and all modern conven
: sware of its might but ob^- iences. located on Fourth SL Call
to its conscience. Here it will Rudolph Oppenheimer. Phone No.
continue to stand, seeking ease and
(IL)
prosperity, solicitous for the welfare
Hestllchlng and Peccolng work
of the wage earner, promoting enter
done, price lOeenu per yart. Blaek
prise, developing waterways,
and white thread fninlihed. Other
natural resources, attentive to
color thread extra or fumiabed by
intuitive counsel of womanhoo<
Prompt atUuUoo to
couraging education, desiring the ad enstemere.
vancement of religion, supporting the mail orden.
Mrs. J. K. Jordan.
of justice and honor among the 209 Boone St.. Louala. Ky..
nations. America seek’s no earthly
(mch.B.4L)
e,mpire ^uilt pn blood and force. No
FOB SALE.
ambition, no temptation lures her to
Good saddle faocae. saddle and tpithought of foreign dominions. The
die for quick sale.
Apply HetaU
legions whirii sends forth
with the sword, but with the office.
ero:!». The higher state to which To Whom it May Concern:
she seeks the allegiance of all
Notice is herby given that the Vankind is not of human, hut of divine Paint Oil and Gaa Corporation $a
origli
existing under the lows ,
meri: the favor of Almighty of Kentucky) is dosing i
God.—Herald-Oiapatcb.
and winding up its affairs,
ven under our hands this M
DOCTOR AND WIFE OVERCOME day of March. 1926.
BY GAB
VAN-PAINT (ML A GAS
CORPORATIOJ'.
Mayavllte Couple Revived By neigh
. By C. T. Bnlo, Piesldeot.
Attest:
bors. who Haarri Them Fall
: Ed Berlin. SocreUiy.
(»fc.
To Fioor.

Flowers and Shrubs
Better Than Mansion.

uw

DisnunoN

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

OF WEALTH

WE MUST
HAVE....

Operator,

ii?.”

-The Big Sandy School of Telegraphy,
Geo. W. Hale, Instructor.
Louisa, Ky. rep..»d.

ANYTH
"«)U

Si

iigiilj

You Can SKbp Here bi Perfect Safety Because—

g

DOITNOW^

WE FURIHSH YOUR HOME COMPLETE
Now is the time to Dollar Saving \alaes
buy
i n
Living Room
Dining Room Sets
Pieces

Prices were never lower than we are quot
ing on some of the moitdesirable of the sets and
pieces offered this s^on. Your choice of cane
and wood dr overstuffed designs at surprising
reductions. We'have the famous Karpan living
. room furniture.

Low Prices On

We are showing ail the latest Dining Room
'-suites. A suite to suit your pocketbook.
You
may choose from a variety of woods, finishes
and designs.
We welcome you to see this showing even
if you are not ready to buy.

Lowest Prices On

LJ

Bed Room Beds and
Fittings
Suites

Refurnishing your Bedrooms at, the prices
now marked on thbse desirable suites is an econpmy that every housewife should give careful
consideration. These bargains will save you
many dollap.

One of the greatest opportunities you ever
had to buy a new bed or fittings for the old one
at prices as low as ours, Our usual guarantee
of quality and service is a part of each sale
mad^

The Paintsyille Furniture Cq.
Paintsville, Kentucky

Mayavillc. Ky., March 3.—Dr. W. S.
Hines and hia wife had a narrow ea.
rape from asphyxiaUoB at their hone
here early today. Dr. Hinea awttee
jsUh a severe headache. H« aroae and
ttarred te get smne medicine and
w^en nehr the bathroom be tell un.
oonscioua. Hre. Hines, haring him
rent to his aaelaunee and she.

iorfor and bis wife lying unceusolaDs
rime to n
m and boOi wmheicddOnedt

FOB SALE—Bte Six
Speedster, ran 6000 mUes on pavid
road; good 4s new. For aaW ehani
V. D. Splaae, Palntavme. KySCIOTO CO. FARM FOR SALa
867 acre Sdoto Counte term, 16
miles from PortapMrath, O on A
P. paved Ugbway. 136 aeres U^'
Ohio itew bottom corn land, remin
der levd to roDliig, fertilf land. 2
lighting system, furnace
ment 2 largeteras and

X.I

Davi^ 1412 FiMiklln Ave, • iW

